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S GRLL TING 
HOO~AC '>CHOOL 

Dear Members of the Clas of 2004, 

Congratulations on your ucce ful completion of 

Hoo ac chool 's cour e of tudie . We hope that you 

have the nece ary foundation to meet the challenge 

ahead in college and in life. The faculty and taffat 

Hoo ac have watched you grow, now we wi h you 

all the be t. 

Please keep in touch and become active members of 

the alumni as ociation. 

Deu Regit, 

Richard Lomu cio 

Headmaster 



THE CLl\SS OF 2004 

First row- Corinne Seifert, Kelly Fanch, Alexandra Hill, Lind ay Koshivaki, 

Whitney Kelly, Sarah Butley, Ann Coil, Ali h Ryan, Kri tyn Rizzuto. 

econd row- Mr. Lomu cio, Hem Vora, Matthew Taylor, 

Spencer Sussman, Hercule Argyrakos, Jeff Morgan, Alexander Ou tapassidis. 

Third row- John-Anthony DiManno, Michael Bilotta, Mathieu Cyr, Ryan Moreau, 

Ryan hin, David King, Sam Mahar, Leon Walcott, Ryan Wi tuk. 

Forth row- Erik Pike!. Drew Ran om, Karl Ra mu en, Jayca Ha, Jong Hoon Lee, Chri topher Ro hia. 

Fifth row- Jonathan Kanner, Kent Allen and Paden Has . 

M i ing- Yoo- a Chung, Malik Moroz, A-Eun Yun. 
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Top Row- Kri tyn Rizzuto,Kent lien, Leon Walcott, 

ccond Row- Mike Bilotto, Mat Cyr, David King, 

Third Row- A-Eun Yun, Ali h Ryan. Jeff Morgan, 
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Fourth Row- Corinne Seifert,Whitney Kelly, John-Anthony DiManno, 

Fifth Row- Erik PikcL Kelly Fanch, Sam Mahar 

ixth Row- Drew Ran om. 





\lull\- C.reat pia ing "ith you again man. '>t'e \ ou back home in the 
~umnwt . 

John-Amhon\- (\ ' incento Di) \\'e\e had ~ome good time., man. You 
"ere ,m <1\\ e.,ome roommate CH'n though you took out all Ill\ light 
bulb\. 111 see \ ou thi., summer . Good luck ne\.t \eat man . · 
Lloyd- Peanuts and rootbeer! You gotta come back up. 
Skeats- You rock little man. Hope \OU get up to '\ .B. ag-ain . . \lisha \\ill 
be waiting. 
Ouw- You need to tn to come IMck to C,mada, onh bring\ our 
passport ne\.t time. (or at least realited \OU h<l\e it in your suit case) 
(\t- Been a great \Car man , cn'esome hocke\ pht\et. Good luck ''ith 
\nn. '>ee \ ou in Fredericton. 

J<n- Good times. Ha\e fun" ith LaureL See you in Fredericton , too . 
Kaneb J· Joe J.- It was interesting. guys but fun . Good luck next 'ear. 
Kanner- 20 on the outide, 15 in Kane imide. Don't change man. 
Dt·e,,- You're an interesting gu)- a little nat\ - but interesting. Good 
luck ne\. t year. 
Ben- You 're a cra7\ man. ha\e fun \\ith keats\ ne\.t \Car. 
Rich- ( ,ueful '' ith IMsswords fi·om no\\ on. Good luck ne\.t \ear. 
Pikel- I lope you ha\e fun in \ 'B though. 
Paden- Good luck ne-.t year. ha' e fun in \ 'B 
\like B- Past two years ha\e been h'Teat. Good luck ne\.t \ear where 
e'er \ ou end up. 
\nnie- You're a\\esome. I lo'e you. Good luck ne:-.t \Car. 
Laurel- If you come up to '\ .B., \ ou gotta come see 1;1e and \ht71\ m 

'\ acka" ic lla\e fun "ith ja\. 
Lauren- (God) Good luck ne\.t yeat "ith whate\Ct \OU do. Ila\e a 
good summer. 
Ailish- Good luck with Jerem\ (at least I think that's his name) lla\e fun 
this .,ummer. 
\\'hitney- Good job enior Prefect. Good luck mo\ in g. I ha\ e the '>a me 
thing happening to me. 
\li'>s. ">mith- It'. been fun ha\ing you a'> an ach i'>C>t .. \nd hey, no on got 
C\.pelled this \ear fi·om our b'Toup. Thanks " lot. 
\I uller- I 'e ne\ er had \ ou as a teachet in the 2 \ears. but oh "elL I 
h,l\ e Ill) \\<Ill in the art room. It\ been run . Good luck \\ ith ne\.t \eat. 
ha\C fun. 
Re. t of the hocke) team-I'Ye had 2 great \ears, thanks to \ ou gll\ s, 
thanks. Hope you have better luck ne\.t 'Cdr. 
\\'oon-(,, u- '\ ice bell t·inging man. Good luck ne\.t \ear. 
Karl- It\ been great man. Good luck with Lechita. hehe . ha\e Fun this 
SUllllllet . 

AJI of Hoo ac (me ntioned or unme ntio ned)- I \ e had 2 a\\ esome \ears, 
all thanks to e\el')one here. Good luck" here eH~t \OU go, I'llmiss you 
guys. 
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Tom) parent<;-! lme you lx)th ver) nHt(h and apprec.iatc 
C\er)thing· you ha'e done for me you ha\e alway<; been there for 

I ' I I 

me. Thank. you. 
lex H- Baby~ Thank you for everything you've done for me. 

E'en though C\erything we went through, I want you to know 
that I still lme ~ou. I Ia\c fun in \lontreal and hopef ull) \\e will 
see each oth ·r again. I'm looking forward to your c.all thi · 
summer. Have a great summer and good luck next year. I'll mis 
)OU alway<; and never forget you. 
Da' id King- Thanks for C\ erything. Good luck. next year. 
Amanda- It ''as a pleasure to be friend<; \\ith you all year. \laking 
e\ cry day a fun day. 

Icc & Hickey- Well, 2 year<; have to come to an end. It has been 
a blast. Thank you for sh<)\\ing me the way , I couldn't ha'e 
done it without you boy'i. 
Leon- \lontreal was fun. Keep in touch. 
Trau -On I) known you guys for a year but it \\a'i a g<x~ time. 
Good luck. next year. Keep on t)ling. 
~1cGrail- What can I ·ay other than "\1ontreal." Ever ince 
Prague we had mad amounts of fun. 
Cu'ihing- \1) other nxmn, thank. you for your help on certain 
things. You've always been there, good luck at Plymouth. 
Oustaps- If it weren't for you boy, I would have never come here, 
we'll have fun thi ummer. 
\luller- You made schcx)l fun, thank. you for e\eqthing. 
\fs. ~1at- hank. you for all your help with everything 
Coach- IT was a blast for 2 year . Thank \OU for the opportunity 
and your help. 
Ben P.- What can I Sa) it\ been fun all year. Good luck with 
e\ crything. 
\1ikey B.- Good luck in chool next year. Thank for e,·erything. 
Dusty- Brodom, what can I ay, all we went through it was fun, 
we'll sec eath other again. Good Luck. with Hock.e) next year. 
Rino- \fontrcal~ We had lots of fun together. Thank. you for 
e' er)thing. 
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ro \I) Family- Thank you C\CI\ thing. l IO\C YOU alle\Cll thought I 'm gn)\\ ing 
up, I will always 10\e you momn1\ , dadch. '\ick, Anthon\ . 
\luller- You gt.l\C me three great \Car~ or good teaching. 1 hank you. I'llmiss \OU. 
Btn-ke- Your a good person don't < h,mge and don 't let the ne\\' kids push ~ ou 
around. 
Fmter- Th,mls len e good luck in "ith the \ears to jMSt. ~.n hi to ~our bah). 
CotH.h- !hanks for the t\' o \ears. 
R\an- Yout a good 1{1.1\, sta\ that \\ cl\. It \\cis 1-,11eat to be on )OUr teams for the 
time I "as here. 
\lac- ' I hank \OU f(>r C\Cnthing. 
Gallagher- I mi-.s) ou this\ e;u but \\'C "ill ah' a\ s be< hilling in my hook. \\ e had 
good time-. and "e h<l\C that. I hope "e "ill still see each othet. Lon· \ ou man. 
Alec- I 'II miss \ ou but "e "ill be dose ne--.t 'eat and we had some <.:rat\ times and 
that's "hat we ha'e to remember. I lcne \OU . 

Hicke\- Kid some craz\ times from otn- first \Car to the last days. \\ e'll see eath 
other a lot in the -.ummer. Kid good luck. I'llne\et· f(>rget the good times. I'll mi.,., 
\OU too. 
Beam- The times \\Chad I'llne\et f(>rget. You \\(.'IC Ill\ hmthet this \('<II ell 
school. You lno" me better than anyone. \\'e "ill chill ,dtet the lloos<~< d<l\'>. J 
10\e \OU \OU. "\\'e ride together. \\e die togethet. Bad hO\s lot life." 
Dmt \- Sta\ out or trouble. Keep pia\ ing hoc ke\' \out so good and pia\ lot 
yourself , no one else. You" ill be 1-,11eat. I 'llmiss \OU and all the 14ood times ''e 
had. Latet kid, pea(e. 
Skeats- You \\'ill always be the bah\ brothet in my mind. I'll miss \OU and keep 
pushing. 
lien & Oustaps- Good luck in the ro llege \ears. 

c, r c • Kanne•-- \\'e had good times on and oflthe ice. I \\'ish you the best next \ear. c;, r- Tell ,\ nn I lm e het . 
Kent- Good luck ne--.t \Car. It \\as good to kno" )OU. 

John D.- I'll see \OU ne--.t \ear. \\'e'll h;l\e more good times. 
ja\- You made some ua/\ times happened. I'll miss you kid. "Trooper" 
Leon- I hope you ha'e some U<l/\ \Cars ahead of \OU. Good luck. 
The Ttauv You g-uys are chill and I hope \OU keep pht\ ing soccer. Good luck nc-..t \eat. 
Pilei- Cood luck ne--.t \eat . 
Ri11o- \\ e had g-ood times togethet . l 'llne\et forget. Cood luck next \Cat. I hope "e see each othet again. 
Laurel- \'our a good lid and I like that "e'll ha\e good memories. Tell Katie I'llthink of het all the time. 
Zoe- You kno" better than am !,rirl " ·hat a team is, and J thank you for being on the team the last t\\'O \Cars. I 'll nc,er f(>rget 
\OU and the good person \OU are. 
Ben- Good lut k and good times. 
\ ppleman- Good kid, I '' ish 'ou the best ne--. t 'ear and the good time in '\ Y C. 

This is f(H- ,ill e\ en one I didn 't "rite to- Good luck "ith next year and I ''ish ou all the 
best. 
I "ish I could put in "onb "hat I think all the times but I can't and I leaYe you "ith 
this. \ h IelSt 3 1 \('<liS ell ll oo-.<K \\Cit' the best thing that (.'\Cr happened to me. I \\'ish 
C\ Cl) one kne" "ho I n·,dh ",ts and if') ou did ) ou \\'ill nen•t f(>rget me and I 'II ''ill 
tle\ et forget '011. Good B\C·. 
\fall , \ lee , c · R\all- Last \Ca t "e lost one but this year \\C got any other but ne--.t \Car 
)OU "ill lose dll<lthet cllld then \OU \\CIC three .. \ 11 I had at Iloosac \\'<IS \OU j.,'l.I\S. I \\cllll 

to you three to ll1o" ,,·ithout you , I 'm nothing but "ith you I'm every th ing. I loYe \ ou 
all the '-<I me and I 'll "ill mi~s 'ou. This is a bad da) \\hen I ha\e to sa\ goodb\ e to \ ou 
three. lu' f(H3 .... thefomof '04! 



Papa Jeff-I hav found peace in your emptine . 
Madre and Padre-you guy believed in me "" ven \vhen I 
had giv n up on my ·elf. I could not have asked for a 
bett r father, thank you for all of your upport, I love 
you. Marna - thank you for being my rock, I am a well 
round d per ·on. 
Colin and Brendan-! cannot wait to watch you grow up 
and a pire to your dream . Never let anyone b little 
you. I love you. 
Grandma Eileen and Grandpa Bob- thank you for 
everytl1ing. vVithout you I would not be wh re I am 
today. Grandma thank you for teaching me how to be a 
lady. Grandpa, Go Iri h. You ar my rol model , I 
lov you both. 
Elijah- my brother, I wi h we could have grown up 
together. 

Jaimi and Erika-the be t cousins a girl could have. 
all my aunts and uncle -thank you for the family advice and upport throughout the years. 
Ben -there are no word to explain how I feel. 
Chela-my big si ·t 'r great friend, I love you. 
Abby-b G:lll ·e of you I believe in fairie -a lana, courtney, eli a, eliza, Ani a. My girl I love you. 
Jame ·-the twin · are fine-d vin, adam, Luke, ca e, Karen, be. 
Diddy- my girl we live mile apart and we I ad the ame lif I love you. 
Shamika-what can I at don't play in parking garag you little fr ak. 
Zoe-Don't sit on tho ·e eats. \\'h ' am I doing thi ? I think we have E P, I love you. 

arah II- my little Korean, ill mi · u. 
AI c-things \Yill nev r be th ame. 
Dim an no-vVhat am I going do without or hand hake? 
Cyr-thi · was the harde t platonic relation, hip I have ever had. 1y anadian love I'll mi · you. 
~1ikey B-I'm truly orry. 
Hickey- I'm your number one groupie, o thi urf off i · happening ... i th door till op n? 
\1 r. L - I'll mi ·s coming and itting in your office and gabbing about v rything, thank ) ou for 
believing in me. 
\Jr. Ryan, yes we had our differen , but throuahout it all you watched out for me thank you 
for everything. 
Mr. \1o -thank for alway having my back. 
M .Mac -thank you for everything, you did o much for me notju t academically, but in my life 
as well... thank you for making me a survivor. 
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2001-2002 Yule Log, Tenni , Volleyball, Ski, Tibbits Hall 

2002-2003 Yule Log Volleyball, Tenni , Ski, Me ullough 

2003-2004 Yule Log, Volleyball, Tenni , ki, Me ullough 
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Mom & Dad- W1thout )Our upport I don't think I could have gotten as far as I did. X ever having doubt in 
what I could accomplish . I don't know what I would do \\ithout you! I hope that I have made you proud. I love 
:ou with all my heart . 
Kate- Your my best friend. I adm1rc you for all that you ha"c do ne. My b1ggc t upportcr and you \\Ould nc"cr 
let me fail. Without a SISter hkc you. I don't think I could have accomplished all that I did. I love you! 
Tom- My big brother. lways teaching me to be the be t I can and keeping me on track! I love you dearly and 
without your guidance & adv icc I don't think I would be a happy as I am now. 
M r L.- The past two years have been a journey and I hope that I have proved to you that I am a good 
hardworking tudcnt. I want to thank you for giving me that opportunity and guiding me to be the best I can. 
Your a great teacher and I can prom isc 1 ou I will be JU ·t as succc sful in college as you have taught me to do so 
at Hoosac. 
Mr \ltartin- incc m: first day of school you have made an amazing impact on me. You never doubted my 
capabilitic and always pushed me to do more. I thank you truly for all that you have done for me. It is great I: 
appreciated. 

Muller- You have been one the few people I could truly depend on. 
Your advice and guidance had helped me not only physical but 
mentally as well. You never gave up on me and pushed me to do my 
best. Thank you so much for ever)' thing you have done for me. I can 
assure you. )OU will be grcatl: missed. Good luck \\ith your future 
plans 
Ms mith- This past year won't be forgotten. Thank you for all your 
support and your fanh in me to be uccessful. I promise I won't let you 
dO\\n. 
Coach- I have nc.,cr had an adviser that has cared as much as :ou do in 
\\anting me to be successful. You were always a step ahead and never 
let me fall a step behind. I want to thank ]OU for all that you have 
done for me and going out of your way to make sure I was succcs ful. 
Ry-Ry- You were a coach who trul) cared. You would nC'vCr let me 
gi"c up and you alwa:s pushed me to be trongcr. Your a coach who I 
truly cnjo)cd pla:ing for. I \\ant to thank you for all you have done 
for me and I can 't say in enough words how much it has meant. 
Ms. \ltacri- Thank you for all your upport and guidance into making 
the next four years of my hfc just as succc sful as the past two have 
been at Hoo ac. You helped me a lot and never let me fail. Thank you! 
Knstyn- He: Room1c! Th1 · past year has been full of memories and 
wont be forgotten. 'r ou arc a great friend and I am ·o happy I met 
you! tay sweet and good luck with all that i to come at college. 
Enjoy it! 
Laurel- incc my first day of schooL I knew that we would become 
close friend . I was right. 'r ou were always there for me and made sure 
I \\as happ) when I was upset. You arc my best friend and I love you! 
l"llmis you ton and no wornc . I will keep in touch. Good luck next 
year. 

arah B- Don't know where to begin. One of m: be t friends here. 
Well we made it through the year together. I am happy that I met you 
and we became as close as we d1d. Good luck in college nc\t year. nd 
make sure you keep m touch. 
Zoe -My time has come and soon will your . Keep that positive 
attitude and stay on your feet. You arc a great friend and I am so glad 
we got as clo cas we did. I love you and wi h you nothing but the bet 
m ) our years to come. 

ilish- 'rou arc one of a kmd. lwa: in a pos1ti"c mood and know 
hO\\ to make me sm1lc. Good luck \\ith your future and keep m touch. 
I have enjoyed getting to know you this past year and wish you noting 
but the best. 
R1chard- You need to rcla\ . Enjo: your final year at lloosac and 
thanb for being uch a good friend. Your cas) to talk to and I hope 
you get C\.Crything you deserve. 
K.cnt & Muzzy- The twin Towers! Good luck in all that is to coming 
) our way. Your great friends. Kent good luck in college nc\t year. 

M ikey 8 - Thanks for being such a great friend . nc..,cr under estimate all 
that you can accompli h. Good luck next year in school and \\hatcvcr 
you decide on with hockey. Keep in touch. )OU \\ill me mi sed. 
Karl- You have defimtcly been one of the people I could depend on. 
Your encouragement had not only helped me with lacrosse but other 
thmg · as well. Whenever I was dO\\n you tried your best to p1ck me up! 
Thanks for ever)' thing. 
Hickey- My quishy! I hall call him squi h) and he hall be mine and he 
hall be m) qui h: . Good luck with chool and keep in touch. 

Jeff- You arc such a caring person and you always know hO\\ to make 
me laugh. Keep in touch and stay \\hO you arc! I love you. 

asty- What to say to you! Your crazy! You've been a good friend and 
I'm glad I got to know you this past year. Good luck with e"crything 
you do. 
Chris R- Thank for all 1 our advice. Don't change\\ ho you arc and 
cnjo) college. M akc the be t of ever)' thing. Good luck. 
Mike W- 'rour in anc! But I love you! I knO\\ you can accompli h 
an) thing. I wi h you nothing but the be t. Fake the mo\·e! 
Ryan 'v1- You were alway there v.hen I needed you and I hope I have 
done the same for) ou. Thank for bemg such a great friend. I am only a 
phone call away. Keep in touch and good luck with school. 

kcat & Benny- My little brothers! You guy arc awesome. You guy 
are crazy and I'll miss you! Good luck in school and do your bet. 
Cyr- You always maintained a positive attitude. Good luck with 
ever)' thing you do. I wi h you nothing but the best. 
John-Anthon)- You're a great gu:,. and alway made me laugh! I'm till 
\\allmg for that p1cturc. Tell :,.our brother hi for me. Good luck with 
chool. 

Jcnmfcr- You're crazy! omeonc who will never be forgotten. I am glad 
you moved to LC\\i hon and I got to know you like I did. You rea great 
person and good lock in your future . 

Icc- You have ah .. ays been there for me \\hen I needed you most. Just 
canng over the little t thing show · what a good person you arc. I \\Ill 
nc.,cr forget hO\v ) ou helped me• Thank you 1t i greatly appreciated! 
Jay R- I remember when we first met on the bus to ·orthwood. You're 
a great gu) and a great friend. do good in chool and I want you to have 
all that you de crvc. 
Du ty and Paki- I won 't forget you guys. 'r ou re awesome. tay S\\eet 
and I \\ant you to be succe ful. Good luck! 
To anyone I didn't \\rite to. ) ou rc not forgotten. Good luck to 
e\Cf!Onc and enjoy your time at Hoosac. 1t s \\hat you make of it. To 
the class of :!004. \\ c made it and good luck to everyone \\hen the) go 
to college! 
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K<mner- R(x>mmate, " ·ell what (an I -;a\ 
other than we \\<.>re the be..,t roommate-; 
on campu ~. 
Ilicke\- Hi( ke), \\0\\, you made IIoo~ac 
fun, -;ta) out of trouble. 
Cu-,hing- Gn~at '<lcation togeth ·r, g(x>d 
luck in college . 
• \ppleman- You are hilariou , don't 
change . 
. \lee"· :\~l\- Lm ed your late night 
'isit.s in m\ room. 
Jm- HometO\\ n IX)\. I'll ~ee \OU ctround . 
\!organ, Paden, Pikel- \ ' irginict bo\-.. 
\forgan you are -;o funn) . 
Kent c ·:\fuzz\- G<xxl luck ne:-..t year, I'll 
see you guys around. 
Dust\, keats c · Paki- Keep on pun king, 
you guy-; rock. 
Ou tap , Hen. ~ · \li key- Oh Ccmada, 
ke 'p on ho"ing those Americans how 
to (i, e. 

Laurel- You are a m'esome friend. Keep 
being gcxxl at S(X>rts.(fir tone) 
arah- Don't change you arc one of the ' ' ' 

coole t per<,on I ha\e ever met. 
Ben · \1ose - Lm e you guys. 
\Jr. Burke- Bu1·k\, you made thmc trips 
to bur rink fun. You are the lx.':'>t. 
Coa( h- \lost pa.s<,ionate coach I ha\e 
C\ er had. Keep on (o,ing IHx-ke). 
\Is. :\hiller- Coolest teacher on earth . 

l\\·ay fun to be with. 
\lr. \loss- Baseball wa-. fun, '><Kccr w~ 
fun, and a'>tl·onom) w~ fun. 
\h. \lac- Plc<l'>ure ha,ing you a'> an 
a<h i-.or. Criminolog) ,,a., a,,c-.ome. 
\11 . Home- One of the lx..><,t teachers I 
ha' e e\ er had. 
Trau brothers, .\nnie, Kri . t)11, Leon, Ki 
• <X>, Ki Hcxm, Patrick on, Ryan hin , 
Bu10, \1i les, \\'i bon, Opper\\'all , Lo ce, 
\1alik and ,\nyone I forgot on thi-. page, 
\OU arc not forgotten in 111) hea1 t. 
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\h Familv- 'I hank \Olt fot all \OUt loH' and ~uppon. J couldn't ha\C done thi~ 
"ithout \ ou hTtt\ '>. 
\It . Foster- ' I hanks f(>l· gi' ing me the oppottunit~ to attend lloo"<~C. It's been a fun 
l\\0 )Car\. 
\ft. B- This ''as an atm11ing \<.'ell . Best dorm Arnold dorm parent. Thank you 
otH<' <~gain lot e\cnthing \Ou\e done, it ''as hrteath appreciated . 
\h. \1;1( ri- rhank you for helping me get through Ill\ wllcgc applicatiom \\ ith 
such ea-.e. Also you \\ere an <m csomc ach isor. Thanks! 
\It . Olf- Remarkable teacher! 1 oo bad you \\ crcn't an ach is01 this ) car. It ''as 
hTfCal being pall Of\OUI pln-,ic-. dao;s. rhanks l(>r the l'\.pcrictKC,. 
( oad1- I\\ o <I\\ csomc hockc\ sed'>Ons we experienced. e\ en if \\'C didn't ''in the 
Championship for the skills and quotes. 
\lt . Burke- Chunky! You were great! .\h\a\ in a good mood, \CI'~ energetic, 
hasict~lh \OU still kne'' \\hat it\ like to be a kid. 1 hanks lot e\cnthing. "I ley \\hell\ 
f(ll lunc_h?'' " \[on Cui." 
\ls. P. c'· \1s. Stu It- Two great teachers. Thanks [(>r beingS\ mpathetic. It \\as fun 
ha\ ing those morning comero;atiom. 
\lt . II orne- rhanks lor listening. I could be 'en stubbom at times, but \ ou \\ere 
ah' <I) s '><> patient and undcr'>lellHiing. Great f.thics Clas'>. 
\It. Cochran- B\ far the coolest teacher C\er. o kind and respectful. A\\ e omc 
tli'>ton and f nglish teacher. 

Ms. Muller & Ms. mith- You both arc fun t6 hang out with. lwa) o energetic and fun to talk with. Thanks for everything. 
Mr & Mr . Ntos -You both arc very fun to talk with. mazing Dinners! Won't forget it! 
The rest of the faculty- Thanks for your help and dedication. It is very noticeable and cherished. 
Kent- What can I say. it wa amazing to be your roommate for my fir t year. You made it a lot ca icr for me to become 
comfortable with the chool. You were the "be t friend" that everyone would want to have. nyway' I could very ea ily write a 
novel (haha) but the times we had were very memorable to me. I wi h you luck in life. and hope we keep in touch. 
Du ty- Hey don't sit there it's Dusty's eat ( haha) Good luck in life and next ca on. When are we doing that movie! 
Jay- You funny guy! Wi h you the be tin life and hockey. 

asty- Chill man! Your the grcatc t per on, very nice and fun to be with. Good luck in life and hockey . 
Richard- Yes I want more homework. haha. It was nice meeting you and being your friend for two good year . Good luck in life. 
Clo c you books in the summer and have fun! 
LoSee- You funny kid. Good luck next year, keep on working out! 
Alec- Very good friend. I might cc you at Kent next ycar(lol). If I don't good luck in life and hockey. 
Mike, Here & Alex- Montreal conncction(haha). You guys were great. icc being your friend . We 'll probably cc each other this 
summer, if not good luck in life and hockey. 
Cu hing- Clo e your eye when you shoot(lol). Thanks for that it helped. Good luck in life and hockey. 
Hickey- Great goaltender. Good luck in life and hockey. 
JciT- Great hand ! Don't give up, you'll go o far in hcx:kcy. tay confident! Good in life and hockc). 
Enk- We had fun time . Good luck in life and hockey Good eason! 
Cyr- Your a mart kid and a great hockey player. Thanks for all the tip . Hopefully we keep in touch. Good luck in life and 
hockey. French connection. 

manda- Ro ic, nice person and friend. Good luck in life. 
Brit- It was nice being your friend. Good luck in life. 
Laurel- It was a fun two year and it wa nice being your friend. Good luck in life. 
Kristyn- You were a cool per on. orry about that time in Ethics. It wa nice being your friend. Good luck in life. 
Keaton- We had some good times! Hi tory wa always fun, lol. nyway good luck next year and for the rc t of your life. 
Chibuzo- You '"ere great! Have fun next year loll good luck. 
Cu. hing- Hey sa) hi to Bourque, haha. kidding. We had some good time ! Good luck next year and in life. 
The rest of the tudcnt body- orry if I forgot you. It' not that ea y to remember everyone. But I had a great time at Hoo ac and 
everyone of you will be a part of me for friend rc t of my life. Thanks once again. 



\lom.Dad and Kim: \\'ith the page 1 hme here to write, ''ill not 
be enough fore\ enthing I want to Sa) and thank you for. With 
all the sacrifices and 10\ e you hm e gi' en me to set me where I 
<Ull now. You ma) not think I realil'e it but I hope to be able to 
repa) you all with m\ <;ucccss .You hme gi,cn me a great life to 
grow on "ith m\ O\\n indcpendeme. 110\ e you all so \Cr) much 
,md I will miss you all 'cry much ne:-..t year. \\'e did it! 

\h \IcCullough Girls! I'm going to miss you. 
Zo ·- 1 h<ne nm' lin·d with you for 2 years. We hme had some 
fun times. You were alway there to crack me up and make me 
-.mile. You ha\ e a lot to gi\'e, keep it up! You " ockmonster". ce 
you in an Franci-.co. 

\Jan - \Ian , \Iarr \\hat can I sa\, from cli£Tjumping to "coffee 
talk with \lary" you are a great girl. Don't \\OtT) be happy! Don't 
gi' e the girl· too much of a hard time. 

Christ\- You arc an awesome friend. We alway-, had that weird 
telepath) band. I \\ill mi-.s the night'> \\C stayed up talking alx>tll 
lme ,md life ;:mel ho\\ \\C \\ill meet up in Cali. Fried \\Ontons 
and the alien dog. HAil . 

Brittany- I can't e'-plain in "·orcl'>, \\hat your frienchhip mean-. to 
me. You kept me ali\e here. You and I ha\e gone through a lot 
together. \\'e ha\ e to man) great memorie'i. DatH ing around the 
1oom, the Che') Impala, '\ketching around". I'm going to miss 
you a lot next year. What did I sa), if the islands don't call you 
back down there, "e can li\'e like Cameron Dia? ad Christina 
Applegate togethet in Swcetc~t thing. lime you! Your awesome 
and don't let £Ul\ one tell you different. Keep it real. 

Yoona- You sweet girl. I'm going to miss you next year. Don't let 
the bad get you ciO\nl. You always made me mile. You are 
beautiful. 

Leon- I'm so happ' J. 1
. introduced me to you. \\'e hm e had 

some great times. You are a great gu). 

Chri'>- 1 ha\e known you for a \\hilc, I wish you all the luck at 
college in '\ C\\ York. 

Alex- I lill , keep it real! Good luck at johnson and \\'ales with 
Kanner! 

Trau's- ta) in Lt\ ino so you can keep Brittany 
and Zoe sane. 

\1iss P- Keep StulL!\ compan\. 1l1anks for eggs 
and the achenture'> tone\\ restaur,mts \\ith 
Britt<Ul). Th<mk you for all \OUt help <md 
ach ice. 

Richard- You would be th e BEST '>enior 
prefect, you \\ill alway-. be the -.eniOJ" prcfen in 
m) heart. I "ill mi'>s you ne'-.t \Car. Ilolcl dm'n 
the fort at Ilan·ard. 



First, I would like to thank m) parents from m) 
heart. I want them to see how I imprm eel along 
the 3 years in this countn. '\e'er los· faith in 

' ' 
me and I'll do bctte1· in life. Thank you ctgain 
for the opjX>rtunit). 

\1r. \loss, \ 11·s. \1oss: I appreciate for 
taking care of all the La\ ino people. You did a 
great job in controlling the sy tem. 

om) senio1· jX-'<>ple 

un Jae- Greatmemoric with greatjobbeng 
with wu for the pa• t 1 war. ometime, I'll go 
to Bu-San to< he< k out if there real!) is 
2lcentui, Pa. I IA \ 'E A ::\ICE DAY in 
'\o1 th,,e-.tern, but don't blow the opjX>rtunit) 
you hm e 1 ight no\\. 

Jong ll<xm Lee- Keep up the ~occer ~kill <md 
do ''ell in 11linoi-.. You're a good gu). 

Yoona - '\ever lose self-confidence in certain thing'> , and I hope 
you ''iII '>Ucceed in )OUI m<~or in college. 

Jennifer- Do well ''ith your \iolin in wllege and I \\ish you'll 
do "hat \OU ''<mt to do in the future. 

I\ eun Yoon -Too much '>sulung gag, but a nice girl. Do your 
best in college, and tr) to learn more about human relatiomhip 
to do well in the real world. 

To my cute llu-Be people 

Bum Chan- '\e\er lose your big -.mile. Remember you haYe a 
heaY) re~ponsibilit\ next \Car, I believe ,·ou ah·ead) knm' what to 
do. Don't waste a minute because l )Car will pa'>s fa.<ter than you 
think. 

ajung- nice and cute girl. tud) hard and ha'e fun \\ith all 
the jX!Ople in the -.chool. 

Bum ~1o Koo- Ya<;eng human . I will never forget your hek-fX>k
tan in the g) m. Do ,,ell next year and get reach for college. 

Jung :\1o- unjin han Bal De Ri. You did a nicejob in handling 
Wu-Ju-Je-Pe. You're a 24 7 happy gu). Be happ' next \Car too. 

Gig oo- \'er) qui ·t and gentle Hu Be. Tn to expel ie1H e ne'' 
things in life. 

, eborami -The younge.,l girl-. in the Korean <ommunit). I hope 
you wi II ha\ e some more r ru-Be next year so you can do some 
Sun-Be tuff. 

Jin \\'oo- l-Ie) Da LamJi. you need some k>s'>on about re'>fX'Ct in 
a K-1 language. I'll <ome ba<k for that some d,n . 
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\1om<'· Dad Thanks fot '>eeing me to ll<X>'>m and fot al\\'ay-, 
bel ie' i ng I < ould <Kcompl i -,h an) thing <.'\en ''hen I didn't 
think I <ould. 

,mn\ ~·· Pop- Th<mk-. for ah'a' being th ·re and ne\ et· 
lo-.ing lctith. al\\a\'> supiX>rting me. 
\Js \luller thank-. fore' en thing \OU helped me out for the 
li r.,t clcn I got here. 
\1-, \lac- \OU helped me out -.o much I appreciated it all, 
t"'IX'< ialh tht trip to Bethlehem for one ri' et for 111\ -.kate, 
thank \OU lor e\el")thing 
\It. I lot ne- Ethics \\cb .t bl.bt, I hope omeda\ \OU find a 
philmoph\ that auualh ''orb. 
\1.., , mi th - I 'lat at \out· tctble I ot 5 " ·ek., it \\tl'> .t lot of fun 
\ft·. \lms - .\strononl\ <md Ba-.eball were a bla-.t. I'he trip to 
the plcmetarium \\clS fun th<mb for a great \ear. 
Jeff - ''e ha\ e been through a lot. You are sti II 111) best 
friend g<x>d luck man. 
Cu hing- Thank'> fot· com·incing me to '>ta\ ha\e at sdHx>l. 
\OU helped me out when I needed thank you . 
\httl\ \ou're a cra7\ au\ but a (rt·eat nx>m mate (r<xxlluck 

, l") t') ~ 

ne\.t H'al'. 
Paki - "e had '>Ome go< xi tim :... and I don't h<n e a 
pi an tati on. 
Cyr - lob of g<xxl tim:.... ,L..,tt ononl\ , ethic.,, hi•;ton. 
criminolohT\ J· ad\ i'>Ot meeting..,, B<L'>eb.lll \\ib a bi.L..,t t<x>. 
G<xxl luck ne\.t \ear. 
Kcmn •t .\P hi'>ton wa-, fun: you are a <rat\ kid nen 
though other team'> thought you \\ere 30 ..,omething. G<xxl 
lu< kat john on and \\'ale ne\.t \ear. 
J.n- g<x>d luck next \Car m<l\be we "ill play each other in 
the maritimes. 
Du'il\ - You are a crat\ kid, no more pancake'>, good luck 
nc\.t ) ear 
Kent - G<xxl luck in college 
I let c- Fngli-.h ,,a.., fun C\ en though \OU didn 't understand a 
lot of "hat"~ ..,aid . Go<xl luck nc't \eat. 
'\ ,L..,t\ - You ate envy man g<xxl lu< k nc\.t H'at 

keah You put up " ·ith e\ en one thi.., \Cat but you took it all 
in 'itt ide. G<x>d lu<k nc\.t \<.'<U. 
\lee - you arc a <Tat\ kid g<xxl luck nc't \car 
I I i< kc\ - G<x>d luck nc't ) ear. 
The h<x-ke) team - you guy<; arc all awc..,omc "e had 'iOme 
g<xxl moment!· (Aibam .\cadenl\) and omc other'i we \\ish 
\\C could <hangc but thi<o <oecc-,on "•~ <m C\.l>ericnce. I "ill 
tH.'\ ct forget and I thank you all. I "a<o pt oud to wcat the 
s<mlc jct'>C\ ~ ) ou all. 

"If I leave her-e tomorrow, would you till remember 
me? 'cause 1 must be tra<1eling on now, cause there's 

too many places l 't1e got to see .... " 
- Lyn)rd \kynwd Frrrbird 

Coa< h - TI1cmk you f'ot gi' ing me t1 ch<mcc to pia) 
th i.., \car. I learned so much .md h.n e a di ffct·ent 
outl<x>k in the game of h<x kc\ g<xxi luck next 
'oC<l'oOn. 
Burke- thanks for al\,ays making me laugh dut ing 
pra< ti cc and your lightened the mood. 
, \nn ic 'ou arc cr<V\ but I '>ti II lm c ya 
R\<lll Shin- G<xxl lu< k <ll '\otth\\t..,tcrn 
Kc~t I - G<xxi lu< k tH.'\.t \cat . 
" o I'll not t'CnoutHc 111\ 'icw-. tUHI do \\hat other., 
do I'd t athct· drink them hemlo< k than lx· like )OU to 

Ill\ ..,oul untrue .. "- :~ I I "~till Dt e<uning" 
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Hoo ac ha help d m a lot, the) made a promi e to m 
b for I wa going to the hool and th y k pt it. For 
that I am very great full to b pan of the Hoo ac 
community. I'v made relation hip that will Ia l me 
forever and had lot off fun along the way. V\'here can I 
start my thank , obviou ly my parent who ha\ e 
b n there for me all th time. ~1y i ter the coole t chick 
in town. Coach Rabinowitz thank for h lping me 
achieve my goal and guiding me. Matt yr too 
much to ay about thi guy I'm oing to mi. s you man 
\\ had m fun time to ether, and we laughed to ha
ha. Th whol ho key team couldn't have ac ompli hed 
anything with out every ingl one of you guy . You guy 
made thi year ver pecial. To all the teacher take it 
a y if it' that e y take it twi e. 

ood Lu k to all in th futur' 
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\1om and Dad- Thank \OU fo r all o f' your lov e and suppot t. and guiding me through the god and the bad time, . 
You <II e 1 he he'> I parent., I could a'>k ((n. I Jo, c you 
[mma- To the he'>t '>~'>lt:l C\ cr! You ate the other half' of Ill\ brain. I '>t:riou'>h don't know "hat I could do 
without \Oll. Thank-. f01 all your ach icc and ah,·ay., being there fo•· me. You ~re the be-.t friend and sistct 
anyone could a'>k lot . 
">.111.1- '\ ou <~n· the he'>t Ct .mdmothct and (,odmothu . r hank \OU for even thing. 
\k \lac- 1 hank f01 C\ erything the e past three yea• ' · I am truly happy everything you ha\ c done for me and 
the~~~ b 111 the dorm. I am' er·) grateful f01 the help and support that I recei' ed from n>u. Good luck with the 
dot m 11(' '\t H'at 
\11 . Hmn'>- '\ ou ate the he'>t ach tsor and a great tea< hc1 . I ''ill ne' e1 forget e\et }thing I ha'e learned from 
you. Thank you fo1 all of your support. 
\1t .L- '\ott <II e a great headma'>ter . Thank you fm making me prefect and '>CniOJ prefect. Lunch and dinner 
would not he tl1t' same without you. Good lu< kin the re.,t of your time at lloosac. 

\11 . Fmtct - ' I hank \ott lot introducing me to lloosac and letting 
me gi' c \ L L t ho'l' tout' · I will he ba< k in f Olll H'aJ'> to w 01 k 
fot \Oll. I h.mk., lot e\CI\thin~ . 

\k \lullct- ·y hank \OU f01 coaching l.acn>'>'>e. I had a lot of fun 
\uth \OU. Good lu< k with e\enthing 
\h. <.,nuth- You,ul' .ln.IWl''>Ome teache• and pc·rson. I willne\CI 
forget all of the n.11y pJ.n., and all the good time-.. Thank you 
for n en thing ,md good lurk ne'\t n ·at. 
\h. 1~- I hank 'ou fot all the help you ha\ L' gi' en me ,md m\ 
f,11nih '\ ou arc a' e1 y nice per'lon. 
\lr. R\,IJI- I h,ul a fun time in ba-.ketball thi-, yeat . Good luck 
with the tcamtH"\t \car. 
\11. \I at tin· I wi'h I (()uld ha' e PC in \OUI Engh'>h < ht'>s. l reall, 
en]<l\ed working- ''ith \OU. You are are a great tead1e1 and a 
g• eat pn,on. '1 hank you . 
\h. llottll'- Ft hi<., w a'> f 1111 , th<mks fm l'\ en thing 
\lr>lh- b l'll though \OU weren t hc1 e thi-. \ear. thanks f(>r 
l'\ en thing. You\ e been an awe,ome friend. thank-. for alw a" 
I x-i ng t he• <' f o1 llll'. . 
Kaue L1w-l '"''tu' \\0\\.11\ been a nM\ tluee \ear-.! \h first 
beo,t fric·tHI at lloma<. You ha' e gnH\ n up 'o mu< h. Reme1;1ber 
all the good time·' '\ ou're a great pcr'>Oll , don't change the way 
\ott ,u <·. 't<l\ h.tpj>\ . ronftdcnt. and true to \our.,dl. Good luck 
' ith \Out· ne'\t 2 ear'> at lloosac. I will mi-.s you. keep in touch. 
I iata-lt\ been a fun thtee \Cars, you alwa\'> know what to '>a\ 
when I'm dow 11. t h.mk-. lot ,til the a<h ice. talk'> and good time'>. 
Good lu< k \out ne'\L two \Cars at lloosa<. '>ta\ '>tlong. 
Lnu el- Take 111\ ;l(h i< c. make '>urc HHI '>Ia\ out of all the drama 
and don't low \OUt happme.,., and '>elf·< <>llitdt:tl< e. Remembu all 
the good time,, thank'> for being a good fttcnd ,md thank'> 1'01 
taking me off c.tmpu' when I needed it. (,ood luck with 
c' <·• \ t lung. keep 111 Loti< h. 
I o .<.,<·t·· <.,mt\ \<>tt'llne,cr get \Olll 20 buck,. 
1 ,1\lll'll \<HI ha\ <'been a great friend. I'm 1 cal glad YOU didn't 
mm l' t h.-. \eat . I don't know ''hat I would hm c done with out 
\<HI. '\ow .1 gt eat pu ~on. Don't e\ c1 < hange. Good luck! 
l.Jttle /oc·· \ ou ha'e been <Ill awe~ome roommate. ' I hanks f01 
ah"'" makmg me happ\. I\ c had a lot of fun with you. You ha' e 
mat uted a lot ,utd 'ou ha' e a lot of potential. Your a great kid. 
(.ood Ill< k Ill''\ I <"<II .md fote\ e•. 
I 1 i< - St '" out of t 1 oublc' (.ood luck ''it h college ,md hoc key. 
I .tkt• <at<' 
\iJi,!J- I'IInt•vt·t fmget that night in Iloo,ick l·,tJI,. Good luck at 
n .• , Path 
S,u ,,!J. I funk' fm taking Ill) hack ,t., proctot. f"m realh glad you 
< nw lllt<• .md we hc·canw friend-,. Thank., lot e\CI\thing and 
'ood lu< \\ith net \thing. 
l,t \ uu't t' ,1 < 1 "'' kid. \Oil alwa'' make me laugh. (,ood luck. 

Kt is ten Del- You at co an and defiant!) from anothet planet. Be nice to 

vou• -,i-.tc• and \OU two will get along one da\ it-.ju'>L a maLLet of time J...ecp 
you cnerg\ and keep 111 touch! 
Gahhv- \IT adopted si~ter. I lo\e you. Yow one of the ntcest people. I will 
mis 'ou and all the good urnes. 
Richard- I don't kno'' whet e to start and I don't know how to thank vou fm 
your friendship. achice. and help. You are such a great person and I 'll alw·a,., 
sta\ confident thanks to you. 
Drew - Communi-.t me? '-ever. You are na1y hut that\ win we love you I 
will miss you ne:-..t year. Thanks for C\ cry thing. \out a great friend. I can't 
wait till the Ransom dothing line comes out, rernembe• m\ discount. Take 
care and keep in touch. 
\1att Ta)lor- Yolll one of the strangest funnie-.t people 1 know. Rcrnembct 
to call me next time \Our in P-tow n. Good Luck at Green \fountain. 
Kent- Good luck at college. 
Brittan\ Lknbaum- (,ood luck, I 'II mi.,., \<HI. 
Brandon Bums- \h brother! Don t let the little things bother \OU. You are a 
great per-.on. You always make me smile. Good luck at Hoosac and in life. 
I ' II miss vou lots. 
\'at~a-l'm rcalh glad I met \OU this ycat· and we became friends. Thank~ fm 
alw avs undet '>tanding mew hen no one cl e would. and of cour e your ad\' ice 
and talks . (,ood luck with prefect! I know you will be great. 
\manda- J...cep pla,ing ' Piano \fan' when you at c nm-.mg me llC'\l eat. 
Thanks for al" ays being there for me. You• a 1 ealh g• eat person. Don't let 
anyone take you do" n, sta\ trong and confident keep smiling. Good luck at 
Iloma< ,mel in life. J...cep in touch and come d-.it me 111 college. 
A Jc,- I lo\'e you. I' hanks f01 being a great fnend and alw avs Ji,tcning to me 
and your ach icc. You l1a' c grown up a lot thts \ear. \\ e had some great 
time . I'm reall\ glad I got to knm' you Good lu< k 
\!elo<h- Remember \Our onh 1·1 once and \Oil don t need to act oldet it 
impres' people. The' will like you for who you are. '>ta\ out of trouble nc't 
\Car. Good lm k withe' en thing and know w·ho \OUr t nit' friends arc. 
Bat bte- \h done. You are -.uch an amanng per\on ,mel \Oil don't C\ en realiH· 
it. Don't let liLLie thmg., bothet vou. You ha\C been ,111 awl..,ome friend and I 
ha\e had o much fun with you gms thl'> \ear. J will miss you so much at 
college. You need to keep in touch. Lm e you 
Cht 'st) ne- \h ot he1 <lone and 'the bah\ Tim .., '>O ex< client e'pen I m 
going to mi-.s you so much ne'\t year. You ha'c so much potential. You do 
remind me of me' I tealh hope you get -.enim prefect when you get older . 
You alw a'' make me 'mile. I 'm '>llll' you ,mel 8,11 hie will he oka) ne't ear. 
You need to keep in touch and I \\ill 1111' H>ll and I lme \OU. Good lutk. 
R\an \1- ( tl'>hing. thanks fo1 e,·enthing J...ecp 111 touch and good luck with 
hocke\ and coll<ge. 
Ttbbit'>- Do \ourealh want to be dormed? Then \t,t\ out of I ROLBLF.! 
Scott- I'm rcalh glad I met n>u thiS \Cat I 'dllne' e1 forget ,·ou and I hope 
with what e\ l'l happens we can still keep in toll< h . Thank \OU and good lu< k 
"ith horkl'\ and<'' en thing cl'>c. 
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My parent - Thi i the fir t tep. I've fini hed in the S thank you 
for alway being with me and teaching me how to look at things. 
M; Guardian- Thank you for directing me in the right path 
Woong Gyu- You are a po itive lad, keep it that way becau e it can 
only do good to you, I'll ee you in the ummer Keep in touch! 
Bum Mo- It' been good to ha e you in the dorm thi year. Keep in 
touch! 
am- Mahar-!What up man? 4 year if Hoo ac! It' been fun to 

have . ou in the dorm, have fun in college and I'll ee you around. 
Willie - 4 year in Wood. We had a lot of fun here don't forget to 
give me a copy ofTH T! Good luck next year. 
Alec- It's been fun right!?! & year it' not easy; keep it up. Have 
fun enior year. Keep in touch. 
Hickey - the big lad! We had a lot of good time , keep in touch! ee 
you in the HL. 
Leon - Leonie! Ha Ha ... What' up? It was good to know you. We 
had fun for two year good luck in college. 
Trau' - Fir t couple of years are alway fun, it' good to know you 
two. Keep in touch and have fun next year. 
Ryan hin- It' been a long time, 4 year and ummer chool, we 
had fun. Good luck in college. 
Yoona- You made it Yoona, right? It's been fun to have you 
around, good luck next year. 
Kaneb- Kaneb man-! S'up? It' been fun this year, my college i 
clo e to Montreal, I'll ee . ou around, keep in touch. 
Joe- Joe Johnson, alway bu t out the "R" joke ! H - ju t kidding, 
it' good to know you have fun next year. 
Muller you have been my advi or for 4 year , I can ay nothing el e 
but thank you, good luck! 
Old Hoo ac- Finally! I'm out- alway gotta be the last one right? I've 
learned a lot from ;ou guy , I'll be eeing you around! 
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Kathet·ine and Sarah- The most important people 
in m) life. I love you guys so much, You don't 
e\ en understand hm, much you\ e done for me. 
)OU two are 111) life and Ill) future; I 10\ e )OU 
guys. 

Lori and Dan- lime you guys so much . Lori , 
rou\e taught me so much alx>utluife and you've 
always been there for me, so th <mk you. 
Dan , I'm reall) grateful for all of fyout· guidance 
and sup(X>I"l. 

\I om- l don't e\ en need to tell you hm, much 
you\e done for me. I appreciate ever)thing and I 
lme )<>ll. 

Dad- You taught me about hard work and g<x>d values. I'm 
sorry for e\erything I've put you through in the past. I lme 
you. 

Elena- \\That can I sa). I love )OU. Thank you for all your lme 
and supJX>rt. 

Jimmy- You've taught me a lot, and we've had some fun times 
together. I 10\ e you man. 

shak- I love you, rou're awesome. Thank you for just being 
you. 

Gail and ~1argo- 11-Town baby! We finally fini<;hed <;ch<x>l. 
\'\'e've been through over 5 years of sciHx)ltogether. IIO\ e you 
guys. 

Melody- (Porta), I'll miss you. Take care of your elf. 

Anna- (Daggy, moke), nna-Banana)- l love you man! I'm 
gonna mis yuo alot. I 'll come kidnap rou and take you to 
college with me. HAHA! Don't laugh it ain't funny! You know 
ho\\ we do things. 

Justin- LL)t but not least. I lo\e you and i've missed you alot. 
_ o matter what happem. I \\ill alway be there for you. ne\ er 
forget that. I'll see you soon. 

"Tho. e who have been required to memorize the world a<; it i<;, 
will ne\ er create the \\Oriel a<; it might be." 

"The wot--t thing in life i wasted talent" 

"IT's the process not the product. " 

" I know I \\ill alway'> continue to grow; as long as i lead and 
ne\ er follow no one ehes shadO\\ ." 

" I'm b) myself. but I'm not alon •." 

Iju t want to ·ay one last thank you to e\'errone who has helped 
me throughout 111)' life. I appreciate cvcr)thing, and without all 

of you I \\OLtld'nt be goiong to college and making something of 
my life. 

,\ssumption- I'll see you in the fall. \\'orcester Baby! 
\1assach u ctts for I i fe!. 
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"Y ou'r put on thi world to do your thing; I'm 
put on thi w rld to do my thin . 

nd if p r ntag our thing - do meet, that' 
groovy." -Fair Pia ·, film 

To Ryan hin: thank you for helpina m out 
piritually and phy ically. I'll never forget you 

bro. and I'll e ou m hi ago 

To A- un: don't forg t what I hav don to you, 
and what I hav told you. K p in tou h with 
me. 

To Matt Han: Matt, you ar the n xt "R an hin" 
from now on. Tak car of young r broth r 

nd be r p tful to ajung. 

To Patri k: you wer the fir t p r on at Hoo ac 
\·vhen I fir t came here, and you are the fir t 
p r on now I care at Hoo ac. Be good. 

hri , J harl , and Richard: I will ne er 
forget th ROOF and th bathroom in th other 
room up in Dudley :) 

To Al x, K vin, D rek, J i a and hri tin : 
thank you for being around m every tim . Thi 
lif i intol rabl without you uy . 

To Youn Hwa: you are the mo t "having hard 
tim " p r on within my p ople. Plea e don't be 
that kinda p r on and L t' have fun in Ki ' 
Ro k!! 

o Juju and Jin a.k.a. Bo ton p ople: It' not 
two of you, it' thr of u now. 
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To my dear Mom and Dad: what can I ay. 
Thi trouble making on i graduating high 
chool. Thank you for everything. You 

hav alway worri d about me and my on
going life. From now on, thi i · my time to 

\\'Orry about you and car about you. And I 
think thi i the fir t time that I am aying 
"I love you." and I LOVE YOC! 

o my Brother Jong Min: I think you 
might have little hard time after I left there. 
But you are till doina well and being good. 
I am alway proud of you and love you. 



First, I want to congratulate e\erybody who went the 
whole four years \\ith me. 
David King- I don't know what W would have been 
like without you man. lbany was a good time and we will 
keep in touch through college. 
Kristyn- Rizzo! we will definitely ke pin touch, ee you 
thi summer. 
\\'ill- Keep up snowboarding and film-making, you are 
po sibly the most talented per on I know. e you at Block 
I land. 

pencer u man- " us ie" Have a great time at PR 
next year, peace! 
Kaneb- "It's Ka-ncb" "\Je\ cr change who you are, becau e 
whether you are falling off your bike or inging corn) 
mu . ic you alway make me laugh. ee you in ~1ontreal thi 
ummer and ta) in touch. 

Joejohmon- nother per on Iloo a wouldn't be the ame 
without, enough aid. I will definitely ee you oon. 
BJ Derganc- "Bleffin!" \\l1atever you do in life, never top 
playing your guitar. 
\Voon Gyu- "l'mjustli"ing down tair ." v\'e had o much 
fun thi year; we had orne great time . 

hops- You have come a long way ince your fir t year, 
take it easy and keep listening to the Greatful D ad. 

To all my fan1ily who believed in me and wanted the best 
for me, thank you. I'll keep working to make you all 

proud of me. ee you "ery oon. 

To the people I left out- it' nothing per onal, I wanted to 
keep thi . short. I'm -.urc we will meet again. 
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\1om- Thank you 'iO much for guiding m · through all of 
m\ g<x>d and bad time'\. \\'ithout rou I ''ould hm e lx·en 
lmt a long time ago. I h<l\e learned so much fn>m \OU that 
no one else could he\\ e e\ er taught me. 
Dad- You never let me quit on annhing. You ha' e gi' en 
me a d ri' e that I wi II have for the re ·t of m) day . 
Coach- Thank for gi' ing me a chance no one ebe wanted 
to gi\e me. You taught me a lot <md ga\e me confidence 
back. 
\hiller- You're the bestJ You made thi'i place a lot more fun 
than it \\Ould ha'e e'er been \\ith out you . 
~~ . ~lac- Thanks for helping me \\ith e'er) thing this )Car. 
Burkie- One da) the Ilab will ,,·in it for you! Good luck 
with your on-line women . 
'\ast\- R<xm1 , man we had some go<xi times! It\ vour team 
next \ear, lead them well! ake tare of yours ·If ne'\.t \ear. 
The 5 year plan isn ' t -.o bad! I'll -.ce you this -.ummer. 
Cp-- Line , you we1·e al\\'ay · thet·e for me "hen I needed 
rou to be. On the ice and off it. You ' re a g!Teat friend and 
' < 
one hell of a hockc) player. Tear it up next year and ha'e a 
blast. 
Kanner- You might be one of the funniest kids I ha'e '\'Cr 
knmm . Ila\e fun in P town . Li'e it up man and ,,o,-k as 
hard as you can. Ill tome sec rou at ··~f) Donn'' \\'e'll take 
it cas) on j\VC next year!!. 
Williams ··cu h help me! Ok bye" 
I Ierc- Keep working hard on the ice and go<xi lutk in 
-.chcx>l 
IIicke\-Your crY) man! Ha\c a great season next )Car and 
keep ''orking haJ d . 
Du t)- I lme you budd), best of luck next year in jr'> . 
WOW! 
Paki- Keep \\'Orking hard and pia) well where\ er you end 
up 
'kea~- You might be one of the harde...t workers I\ e e' cr 

'ieen . Keep it up! 
Ja)- lla'c fun pla,ing next year a11d keep )OUr head up. 
Paden- Keep up the hard \\'Ork <md don ' t let d0\\11. Good 
luck in junior . 
\Iikey- Ha\e fun next year a11d \\ork hard. 
\lull) - '\ot a bad job bct,,·een the pipes in Ia'\.. Pia) \\ell 
next )Car on the ice. 
John Anthon)- Go sho" up all those D l kids next year. 
Show "\A h<)\\ to pia\ hotkcy! It was fun pla)ing \\ith \OU. 
Kent- You're a great kid . Take it cas) next )Car. 
Pike!- We had some fun ma11, g<x>d luck next year at '\Jew 
Engla~1d. 
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Alec- Your almost out of here ma11 , take care of 
you1· elf and pia) well. 
Oustaps- Jia, e fun at Cancordia. 
l11e Team- Boys this )Car \\'as a bla'>t a11d I will never 
forget it. 
Krist) n- We had a lot of fun together. \1 TL lor '\,e" 
Years. lJ<l\C fun in college next )Car aJHI 'Ita) out of 
trouble! Jimmy theja11itor said he \\'Ould 'itop b) a11d 
pa) you a' isit.! 
Laurel- Your awe<,ome! You helped me out \\ith a lot 
of '>tufT. I l<l\e fun in your I<L'Il year at Hoosat . 
Karl- Your on the tc<un no'' so \Olt can't '><l) it <un 
more! I wont in the fi r'>t place 
R) Ry- there'> drink'> in the coole1 if you1 thi1 -.ty!!! 
Applema11, \fita, Alex, AmaJHia, Sarah, nnic, Leon, 
1\ Trau, \1 Tntu , BJ. Whitne), Zoe, Kant'b, Porush. 



\1om&.: Dad- Thank you so much for thes ' ''onder£ ul 19 years of my life. 
V\'ithout you I wouldn't be where I am . lime )OU so much. 1l1anks again. 

\1ike - You are an awesome brothe1· and g1 eat per..,on; let tr) not to fight 
an) more. I love you man 

\1ark-You ' re a great brother. Tr) to keep Pam in line '>CC )a <.,oon , lm e ya 
man 

S<ott - There'., a lot to sa) but I'll <.,tun it up. You arc the be<.,t bn>ther a.I1)0nc 
can a<;k for. 1l1<:mks for all the rick"S to and from -.d10ol and alway being 
there for me. I lm e you . 

Alcison- You are a wonderful <;i<,ter. I apprc<iate what you have done fo1· me 
thc'>c pa'>t 19 years. Keep Chris in line or I will take care of him. I lme you. 

\'ielka- \1i .\mour \OUr are a g1 eat pcr'>on and 
awe ome mom. Keep it up muchos gracias. I 10\ e 
you. 

Burke- you a~ ·e agreat guy th;mks for letting me sit 
and watch hocke) with you a.Ild share ou1· girl 
problems together I will miss \OU 
\tr. Burn -You arc an excellent ach i'>or and teacher. 
Th;mks for being under<;tanding. Take it ea'>y. 

\lr. Horne- \\'e\e had our up'> and downs but 
0\ erall you a~·c a great gu) ;mel a cool teacher. Take 
care. 

1iss \hiller- You are a11 awC'>ome teacher and a cool 
person. ,ood luck next year. 

Hicke) - \ou a~·c a funn) kid and the best rcx>m mate. 
It has been a great three )ea1·s playing hocke) ,,·ith you 
<UHilaughing 111) butt ofT. Good luck ''ith h<x-ke\ I'll 
1111 ss ) a ma11. 

Alec - Its me1· man 3 years bro, you are a good kid. 
Th<:mks lor I ·ing a good friend Take it c<LS). 

Paden - Best friend <:u1yonc cou ld ha,·e \\C final!) did 
it. S '<.')a this summer. 

Ale:--. llalbin - \\'OW what a long year, but we\ chad 
our good tim~ you're a great girl and an awesome 
friend make the right choices in life. I lm e you. 

\n 11 ie - You arc sti II 111) best friend and ne\ cr f01·get 
th.tt I ''ill ah,ays lme you . Good luck at ILP. 

Kri'>l) n -Three year'> a long time together, but I a111 glad 
we were close friend'>, you 're a great person <:mel keep in 
touch. G<xxl luck next )Car. I'll mi-.-. you. 

Laurel- OIT) for gi' ing you a hard time thc"Se last three 
years, but remember you are a great girl, nice and ca~·ing. 

Good luck at lloosac. I'll miss you. 

arah Butler- Thanks for l~ing there for me, you a~·e a 
great best friend . You are prett\ and S\\CCt. 1\o one could 
ask for a l~tter 1~rson . I ,,ill mis-. )OU next \Car. Gcxxl 
luck next yea~· ''ith softball hope it all works out well. I ,,·ill 
alwa\s lme \OU. 

Ama11da- \\'e've had our ups and dowm but other than that 
)OU are a great girl. Lm e you. 

\1alik- You crt:V\ kid. h<:mk'> £or watching 111) back this 
yea~· good luck ''ith lxr,ing. You ca11 do it man. 

Applem<m Th<:mks lor making 111\ senior )C<u· a great one 
you arc a great friend and funn\ kid. I'll miss )OU man . 

Kanner - You an "old funn\ gu\" its been a fun \ear man. 
Good luck at Jc ·\\'. 

Cyr - Great hockc) pia) ·r man Good Luck at G ·ncsco state 
you can do it! 

\lr . \1artin - You are a good gu\ and thank-; ror 
understanding 111\ pn>blems. Keep , can on his feet. Your 
dog is a 111a11\ l~st fl·iencl. 

:\Is. \lac- You <u·e d ''onderful JX'rson thanks £or three 
great ycal·'>. Take ca1·c. 
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\1om, Dad, Bobby ·Olivia- hank. you for all the supfX>rt and all that 
you have done. I 10\ c you all 
\hiller- lju t wanted to sa} th<mk )OU for being thct·e for me, not onl) 
arc you a good teacher but also a good friend. Thank for all the lifts 
to the bus station. Hope to sec you soon. 
\1s. StuLl- thank. you for teaching me e'er) thing you did and th;,mk.s 
for looking out for me I appreciate it a lot. 
\fr. Olf- You are a great physics tcachet· , thank you for everything 
\fr. Ilornc- Ethics ''as b) far Ill) fa,oritc d~s. I learned a lot and I 
had a good time. Th<mk. you 
\fs \fac- '111<mk for helping me get into Cni\ersit). Good luck in 
the future. 
\fr . \'crder) -I appreciate all the long talk.-, we had, hopefully you \\ill 
ha\ c the ·ame affect on other students~ you did on my elf. '111cmk. 
you for everything. 
\1r. Burke- Good times on th ·bus on hock.e) trips."\\11at do you 
think. this is a Holida) Inn" 

\li kc) B- Go<xi ti mcs on your bale on), you make hot 
dog'>. Thanks for all the lifts. Good luck. next year and 
I'll sec you thi-, summer. 
Hickey- Ya Dawg! We had some good times. You are 
d era?) kid and I like it. Go<xi luck. in the nets next 
car. I lope to sec you ..,oon. 

john AnthOll\- Good luck. in the future <:mcll'll ce you 
back. in \lont;·eal. · 
\kGrail ""-aqy"- The rightful mmcr of the "shocker", it 
"a" ''ell used!. I will alw<ns rem ·mber the good time. 
"S I " I . I anc 1ez was great ate 111g 1t. 
Alec- '111anks for e' erything. 
Hen.- \\'c came h ·rc together and no" we arc lea' ing 
together. Go<x1 luck. in college. I'll be seeing you a lot. 
-n,,m ks and good I uck. 
Du'it) -Flying \fullct: Keep working hard <mel you'll 
make it far, I want to '>CC you make it far ,,ith hock.c\ 
I'm ne\ er gonna forget some of the <Tat) things you;, e 
done. Good I uck 
Ja)- Good luck in the future and hcl\C fun ,,here e\er 
y<)ll go next year. 
Sk.cal'>- take ~are, good luck next year, ha' e a good 
summer hope to ce you soon 
\!01 cau "Cushing"- \\'chad some good times this year, 
,,i..,h \OU all the best next )Cat and in the futut·c. 

Kanner- uper John: have a craty summer in ~1iami and 
good luck atJohn.,on & \\'ales. You are crazy kid. I will 
never forget that night at Williams College and the 
me ·age you left. Good luck in college. 
C)T- What can I ay ... <;mart kid and a great hockey player 
Hope e\eiTthing goes your wa\ <mel you end up in 
Europe. Ilcl\C a great summer and ha'e fun with 111\. 

Good Luck. 
~1organ- Jeff, these past two years ha\ e been good ha\'e a 
good '>U mmcr and go<xl lu< k. in ''hate\ er rou choo e to 
do. 
To everyone el e- Ila\ e a gO<Xi summer and good luck! 



Kemner- .\II 1 can 'ill) i"> "keep it going Brother!" 
Cmhing- I'll ee \Oll on the battle field in La.'\. next year. Take it 
eas\ m<m. 

C\T- Good lutk in college. Keep up the grade'>. I'll ">CC you in the 
\Car'> to <ome. Thank for all of the ketdlllp chip . 
\like\ B- Been through ">ome \\eird time'> rmm, we mo t al\\ays got 
through them. You take it e~' \like\, I'll see you in a couple of 
\Car'>. 

'\cbt\- Don't knm\ realh ''hat to "><l\ but it has lx-en a lot of fun 
m<ul. I hope you come d<l\\n to \ '. B .. I'll take \OU out on the lx>at, 
<Uld we tan h<l\e a part). Take it e<L'>) m<m. 
IIicke\- Dude keep up the surfing m<Ul. I'll see you at the next 
EC C. I'll -.hm, \OU a good time in \ '. B. next time your d0\\'11. 

,\lee- ,\rl\tim ' )OLI need -.omething you know ,,ho to come to. 
fake it e<L'>\ bm. IJme fun at the 'ilia. 
Skeab c · B ·n-It\ lx-en fun being neighlx>rs. keal'i ha' e fun 
lx-ing prefect ne'\.t year. 

Dust)- It\ lx-en a "ild 2 years man. You take it ea-.y and I'll see 
'ou I atcr. 
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Krist) n Rinuto- Breakfast ,,ill ne\er be the ·ame. 
Ft·ench r- \\'e're going to that don ke) sho\\'. 
Whitne)- You \\ill be the first communi'>t fir-;tlad). 
Chopsicle- I'll lo\ e you . 
Richard- Hold it down ne"\.t year. Good Luck in the future. 
L\manda- Atmmdenator, you rock. 
S- You 're am<:ving. Call me this summer. Question e\ er) thing. 
Karl- Don 't do an~thing I \\Olddn 't do. 
Kent- Keep ro< kin ', tuart. 
Lloyd- Keep fighting those firc'o. 
Laurel-We ruled in Physics. 
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Leon- It's be ·n fun! 

Tt clll'i- I I,n in~ you l\\0 around h.~ I · ·n ,m 
C'-pier 'nte. It's been good! : ·e you ctgain sometime. 

Keaton "· Beau- Learn to accept C\ en one for who 
the\ ctre clll \\httt the\ htt\e to oflet. Fnjo\ \OUr ltLSt 
yeat .., at Iloos.t< Keaton. Beau, good lu< k in the rest 
of your schooling. 

K01 eans- 1 loYe you all. Good lud. in all that life 
bring'> \our wa\ . 

con- You're <Ta?\. Keep mi ling. 

I Iem- Get out of bed and do '>Omething. 

Jamie c·jerenn- tay OUt of trouble ne'-.t year and 
Enjo) all that I l<x>sac h<L'> to off·r. 

Bt and on- omeda) you'll ha\ e ) out· chance to be 
L<X)l. 

Butters- I !me \OU man! ,o<xl luck. 

Ben c • keats- You t,,.o definitcl) are awesome. I '>CC 
)Oll both again ..,ometime down the road. 

Cushing- )Ou're gonna !me! 

Cannon Guys- I'll mi you all and your crazy antics. 

Richard- Good luck '' i th C\ et ) thing! 

Ilockev cam- <xx.l luck in life and I'll definiteh be 
at a game ne'-.t 'ear. 

\Jatt Taylor- Thank for all the pina. ee you at 
Green \fountain . 

~ussman- Calm down and stop trying to beat C\ en one 
up. 

Rino- 1 have so much to '>tl\ but I ''on't. Gcxxi Luck! 

\lullet- 111<mk you for getting me through thi year. 
I couldn't ha\c it ''ithout \OU. 

:~o 

.\1r. \lartin- Thank you for your time and your patience. 

\lr. Burns- Thank \OU fo1 bringing ..,u<h an a\\esome -.on 
into the \\Orl<l. 

To C\cnone else- I "ill miss you all and th times we\e all 
-.hated. G<xxllu<k in C\enthing that life brings \UOJ wm 

Ih>IX!fulh, 1'11-.ec \OU all again .,ometimc. 

111C!"> · la'>t two year-, ha\c had a major impatt on m\ life 
that I will nc\cr forget. Thank you. 



\h. \lulln- Fow 1ear~ tog ethel. you\ e done ~o much f01 me. I don't ha1 e enough room to 

'' 111e thank 1 ou a~ manv time~ a~ I'd hke to. C.,o thank n>u. \\ e·, c· had as muth fun a~ a tea< he1 
and a -.tudcnt ,u e all<ll\ eel to haH'. \\ c "!II keep 111 tou< h. I hank-; again fm c1 en thing. 
\I~.C.,mnh- l lu ec 1cars at llom.a< i'> too mam i.,n't it? \\'ell "c\c had o ur fai1 share in fun as 
''ell. I 'd like to thank vou for the things v<Hl;l c· done for me a~ well. I wouldn't be in «>liege if it 
w cr en 't I 01 vou' II aha! 
:\h .Oif-You .ue a great tea< he1 . I lmed 1our < las~e~ thn were 1cn fun. 
You arc a great gll\ too. Remembe1 teathmg m1 ~tep-mc;m:. Don;t forget teaching me a'> ,,ell . 
\ h .!!orne- !'hanks for a good Ethics da'>s. See vou around' 
Coach-Keep on Trucking! 
\ !1 . \l artin- '] hank for al\\a ~!cuing me go home on \\eckend~. I hanks 1'01 all the help vou\c 
gi1 en me. 
\11 . \ loss- I hank~ f01 being cool man! 
\11 .1 -1 he be-.t headmaste1 C\ er! Thank., fm c1 en thing . 1 hanks fo1 being the coo}c.,t \lgcb1 a 
tea< hu & \ P I· ngli~h tcad1e1. I 'll be hack to 'i~it. 
S,un-1· our 1 car~ of good times man. Lots off un too. \ \ e finall} get to graduate. \\'ell "e'll keep 
in tout h l 'm '>lll e. College" ill be great. 

.ILl\ 1d- I he h ing." Fom vears, lots of fun togethel . Tn to keep in 
touch. h<l\ e fun 111 college c'· 01 er summe1 . 
C.,pc 11< er-Fom ~t•ar~. Keep in touch! \\ e II\ e dme enough! 11;1\ e fun 
at college! 
I hcke,·-Four vea1 ~ with you too! Kid keep going to !>chool and do 
11ell h cep in touch . 
\l ik<l- l t's realh three vear '>, but it feel., like fow . \\'e hme had -.ome 
ltm the htsl t" o ) ear'>. Don't be .1 st1 ange1 . 
\ lee- Th1 ee vears "ith you! You grc\\ up ~o much in the first two 
\tar' and then thi~ 1ear you changed. But he1 keep in touch am\\ a\'>. 
Du.,tl-">ta\ goof\ kid. Don't change fm am one 01 <lll}thing.ju.,t be 
lOlii -.elf. Be cool. sta\ in ~thool. 
R\an-'cushing' 1ou\ e onh been at lloma< fo1 one H'<ll but I feel like 
I 1c kllO\\n vou f01e1'eL l kntm we 11ill keep in touch. Keep up "ith 
.,<!mol and h<>< kt 1 I know voti'll become somt·t hing g1 cat . '\' ou are 
<1\\ c·some, I'll m1ss nn1 '>0 keep in touch. \\ e had a g• ·at -.em o r 1 ea1 at 
lloo ... ac togethe•. 
j eff-It\ been a f'e\\ \ears that \\e\e kncll\n each othc1 \OU \\ere a 
diffe•cnt pn on" hen I met you. But ou1 -.1 ill a good pcr-.on and a 
g1 eat f IICnd. \ ., long as I don't ~tep on 1 ou1 .,hm·s! II aha! Keep in 
touch, "' l 'm '>lllC vou won't so l ha1 c to tell vou. Keep up with 
hoc kn. vou1 bctte1 than am one gi1 e-. vou n edit for . I 'll mis ~<HI 

Jt·lh, dno't I o r get about me! 
D1 C\\ - You're at 1 at\ gu1. '\ e1 e1 e1 e1 < hange. 'I ou'1 e an .1\\ c-.ome 
penon. and a great friend. \\' e ha' e to keep in touch t hi-, summer. 
I 1\ not to be a "Cool Gu1·' and don't fo1 egct about me! 
Karl-,ou <11 c· ll\ far one of Ill\ f.t\OJ itc people at llomac. \\'hcthci 
1ou kilO\\ it 01 not H>U ha1 c helped me a great deal throughout this 
pa.,t IC<I1. bpc< ialh tow ani the end. 'I ou1e <111 aiH''omc per-.on. 
Dont e1 e1 < hange. Don't forcl:\t't about me .md all the fun" c\ e had. 
Kecv in touch, h arl "ith a "K. 
'\ I< k - K.11wh! 'I ou'n• 'e1 1 fun . '\' ou\ c made the la-,t < ouplc "ceks of 
l loo.,ac hette1 than J e1 er could ha1 e nnagmcd. don 't fo1 get the run 
"t \chad and don't foreget alx>tll me. Keep in touch, ( anadian. 
\t au I a1lor- You're a"e.,ome. Co to collt·ge, get a fOb. and keep in 

I ouch Do n't fm egct about me! 
R1an- '\asty" 
lie-n \1 ont rcal. 

ja1-Johnathon. '>tal· true to Ill) girl. 
Kanner- Keep tr) ing. 
John-,\ nthom- Yow a good kid. 
\\'illie- Dt'gl amo, Rue ku.,• 
Richard- "\11 . \ '' is om !Jiend. 
\\'hitne1 - Good job ~enim prefect. 
Bo \ lee- Bo- you' 
~a1 ah llamn- I lm c 1 ou ~.11 ah! 
.\ manda, ,\ lex < · \'anja- 1 he onh 'J ibbits gir ls I e' c1 'io.,itcd. 
Beau- Y ou1 < 1 all Beau! 
Trau's- Phio.,h ..... 
Dallll\- \ h fa1 o•Itc h m can gu1. 
Loe '\ olan- joe\ 
Yoo'\ a- Yoo'\ ai! I l<n c 1ou! 
Tiara-Sta1 true 
jennde1 - C.,o mam good time., mthrcc \ear'>. Rememhe1 l.aw ,1 
\ Iunger' l ltl\e you.Jcnmfer! \ h fanllllC Korean girl< ' dorm budd1. 
.\ i}i.,h- I l i! Finall~ got to graduate. Good luck in wllege and keep in 
touch. 
L,nncl- 'I ow ,.,, e~onw. 'I our mr gnl! ">ta\ in school. keep in touch adn 
keep j a1 in line. 
Annie- \lad good time-. thi~ \Cal. Keep in touth. star in ~chool and 
ha1 e a good time in college. Sta\ true to your-,elf and don't let anyone 
take .1ch ant age of vou. \ nnit· lOlli 1111 ba.brgirl. I lcll e you! · 
Leon- I'll al\\ay-. ltnc you . Don't e1er forget that or forget me. 
I 'd also like to thanks m1 famih fo• e1 e•-~ thing the'\ e doen fm me. 
\ nd the people" ho "m·k in the office-. and teh kite hen staff 

C.,enior ., l'ao., t- This i., fm all the ~cnim-. that ha1 e g1 aduated in tegh 
past three vcan. The people that 1 hked adn tch most kno" 1\'ho the\ 
are. But one special note to B1 anden Gallagher. You are mr He1 o. 
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Thanks to my 
family and friends. 



\fom <mel Dad- Thank you for everything you ha\e gi\en me in life, 
es1x·ciall) for sending me to lJoosac. I love you always~ 
Danielle- 2 more year . I'll mi'>s you next year. I love you 
Tob) - E\erything is great \OU make me 'iO happy, you can 't even imagine. 
ne\ er C'\.petted "u " to happen but I am o happy it did~~ XOXO 
Jayson -you are my ~t friend <:md relation hip therapist. I don 't knm' 
,,hat I ''ill do without you neAt year. I'll mi you! You better keeping touch~ 
J {f ·Britt- You two are aw ·som ·I'll miss you guys neAt year . B · gocxi to 
each other -Lo\ e y<C 
Krist)n- Have a good umme1· you better keep in touch. I will miss ou1· 
talks! 
Karl - \f) "fake" IX>)friend, I'll miss )a next year! 

Lauren D. - Best friend Lauren! I'll miss \OU so much 
ne\.t \Car, always thillin and our talk-,! Good luck in the 
future <md keep in touch 
Kanner- Good luck next year! I ,,ill mi'>s not seeing you 
in all Ill) tlct-.ses e\ eryday! 
Annie - Good luck ''ith everything in the futu1·e. I will 
miss you ne:-.t year keep in touch! Lme y<C 
l\.ent - Best friend Kent! I'll mis'> our talks~ Gocxl luck 
ne\.t \Car! Keep in touth! 
\ft111\ - Best friend cott! "~1y valentine" l more year a 
at Iloosac I'll rome back to\ isit! I promis • gcxxl luck! 
Keep in touch. 
Lau rei c • J a) - 1 more year you guys, I "ish you two the 
lx· t of lu< k in the future! Lau rei keep J a) in I i ne and 
jct\ be good to Lau rei! 
Dre'' - )OU are one of a kind, someone I'll ne\er forget! 
Good lu< k in the future. Keep in touch and keep it real! 
Jennifer- You are beautiful! I'll mi'>s you next year. Best 
of luck! 
Leon - Keep your head up and follow 'our heart! I lm e 
\Ou hun! I'll miss you nc:-.t year, good luck keep in touch! 
\1ar) -you arc like a sis to me no matter if we don't talk 
for \\C ·h.s, we'll alway'> be friend<;~ Keep grandpa in line 
f01 me (ha ha) lme )<C Ke ·pin tou<h. 

Katie - I lc) chich.! Keep in touch llC\.t )ear Ill miss you~ 
Katie L - Work job! I bet you'll be the <aptain next year! 
llt~\efun \\ith that Ke·pin touch you arcag<x>d 

I ricnd. Lm c ''~ 
Chop., - You arc a great person I am happ) I met you 2 
\Cell" c~go~ Keep in touch and keep it real! Peace 

~1r. L- Thank you for e\erything! I am happ) I had a 
chance to get to know you thi . year as a teacher, achisor. 
headmaster and most of all a per on. You are a 
wonderful person! I hope to keep in touch . 
Ms. \1uller and \1s mith - You two are the coolest 
teachers I\ e ever had in the 13 years I have been in 
school. I ''ill miss )OU guys. Keep in touch . 
.\1s \1ac.- Thank you for everything you ha\e taught 
me in the last two year and thank you being there for 
me, keep in touch. 
~1. , tul.1- I ne\ er thought I would ha\C mad · it 
through chcmistr) but I did becau e you belic\ed in me! 
Thank . . 
\fr. Horne - hank you for being there for me I 
appreciate it more th<m you know~ Keep in touch. 
To II Yl) Fellow Hoo acain - orry if I forgot anyone 
there is onl) <;o much room on one page! I will mi<;s you 
all! Keep it real you guy-.!- Peace-

9th - field hockey, basketball, oftball 
1 I th- soccer, ba-.kctball tenni . outd<x>r achcnture 
12th - '><xcer, basketball tri captain, outd<x>r achcnturc 
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I would like to thank e\eryone \\ho h<l'i made a clifC 'rence in 111) life, ;mel 
helped me reach the point at which I am toda). I would e peciallv like to 
thank 111\ mom, my dad, Lorna, Dale, and heyanne for putting up with 
m all th e year and keeping vour faith in me. You kne\\ I could do it, 
thank you for watching out for me. 
Grandma Kati -I would haven ver got thi far without you , you've been 
\\ith m all along. To all 111\ friend I'll never forget you and \\ill hold 
onto the memories we hare. Anyone I have forgotten to \\Tite I'm ~orr) 
and although our memorie mav not be \\Titten below they tra\el ''ith me. 
To all mv t a her through out the \Car thank you for helping me 
through the tough time and making them good. £, eq teacher I ha\e 
had has helped to me to reach the point at which I am today, whether I 
liked you or not. 

ambridge: 
KB: late nights in c-tow11 
PEE: \\'alk to ch I, 4th period , \hnle Beach. K 
LB: \1Y K RL. \\'e ·m, together C\ en when \\C're 
apart. 

JLBK: I leave you a great mom lots of people to keep 
vou out of trouble. 
LJK: chool dane , hair die cuts, and well we had ome 
crazy time . 

: I lea\ to you many Dead how · vou've been a great 
friend all the e year . After 3 year of asking, ye I 
finally graduate. 

H: I lea\e vou m) room and lo of lectur~. Your the 
little i ter I alway wanted. 
L W : I lea\e you many vi its, a great hu band, and well 
a great future. 

Vermont Academy: I may not have been there from 
beginning to end ... but I was there for tl1e be rinning and 
then end. 

F: We went through a lot together and had many good 
tim ; tl1e water tower' me ri \ er' graduation. 
E\\': You were a great dorm parent and made uch an 
impact on my life. 
Davi Hou e: good tim , rough tim , and lots of 
cookie. 
Campbell Hou e: great 1 2 year, lots of drama and lots 
of Amen . 

Hoo ac: "Day tudent REPR E. T!" 
~ : I'm glad I met you e\en if it was my senior year, we 
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had some gcx>d times. ~1T:l ' ll see you next \ear, I kno" 
your looking forward hearing all 111) college drama. 
AR: We had ome good time-;; lots of road trips. KH: 
We had ome fun time , good luck. 
MB: I'm glad I met you, good luck next year be careful of 
your choice . 
KF: You belong in Cali, good luck. 
SHM: I wi h we could have been better friends, it was fun 
while it lasted. McCullough Hou e: Late night you girl 
are crazy. 
Mr. Horne: Thartk you for all your help you were a great 
teacher and advi or; You gave me knowledge thi year that 
I know will help me through out the re t of m] life. 
" omething cannot come from nothing. " 
Mr. Olf: I'm glad that I was able to experience you as a 
teacher. Thartk you for entertaining my argument . Your 
profe ional ambition and per anality has influenced my 
choice . 
M . Muller: Thartk for the ride to Mobil your a great 
per on, don't change. 
Mr. Cochran: Thartk you for being under tanding and 
helping me along thi year. 

To everyone I have lo t the e year RIP you'll never be 
forgotten. HH. EH. JRL. CC. KS. MS. BP. 

To my three clas e of04', please be afe in ]Our joumc] 
of life don't let them be cut hort. Don't lo e ight ofyour 
dreams and never forget how fragile life can, no matter 
how tough it eems 



H)R\1111 
\PO R I ~ \ ar'>ll' ~ol 1 t·r . \no\\ boaT elm!-:, \'a1 'it\ Lano,-.e 
-\("11\'JTI ES: '\e\' paper. 'I ear book 
\\\ \RD~· Pre~idenual ,\ward, \\'otk\n'> A\,arci 
JOR\11\ 

POR r ~ \ ar'>ll\ ~()((("t. ~now ho<U cling. \'ar\ll\ [a< I ()SSt 
\ ( I J \IT II:.~: '\e" -.pape1. \ l:arbook, Drama. B•g Brother. Reaht\ Check 
\\\ \RD~: '\auonal Jlon01 ~c><iet\, Pre,idenual -\ward. \\otk\n Award 

I· OR \I\ 
PRO( TOR 
\PORI~ \ arsll\ Smn·1, Life Guarchng \'ar o;it\ Lacrosse 
\l llYITll:S: '\e,,spaper (Editor 111 Chief), Yearbook (1-.ditor in Chief), Drama, 
Big Bmt her. Realm Check 
\\\'A RD \\ Jlliatm Colk~c· Book \"arc!, The (hd Cup, Health A\\ ar d, 
Pre Jclenti.J.I \,,ard. \\ork\n ,\\\a!() 
J-OR\1 VI 
PRJ: II:( T 
\PORTS \al',lt\ o1cer, Ba,ketball, \'ar il\ LalT<" c 
\( T J \I I 11 ~ '\ewspapcr, Year book (hlitor in Chief), G1 aftoniantCaptain) 
DOR\I:La\mo IOR~I III, IV.\'. \'1) 

~10\1. [) \D and l:.L 't OL '\(., . I lan't thank \o 1 eno ·~h 
fm e\lT\ thin~ 'ou ha\ e done for me "ith 'ou1 l<n c. tru't and 
'liJ>J>Oit \dlllt I \\a fa1 a" a\. I'll bt• \Olll proud on 
l ( l F '. \ L '\T . rhank' lol bclllg' \11ppo1ti\ l' ,mel 
prm 1d111!-; "hat I needed. I \\ouldn't be thi' far "ithout \OU. 

~HI c'·J't'. \oUIM\Cah,a\,beenm\ bigbrotherandfriend 
hut ,,),o ,, r igorou' ach i\ct. J tried hard to folio\\ \oUt trale to 
he< ome ar e'emplar \ 'tudl·nt and unh.te. 

ll. ... tka ~L (,HOO'\. J '"'h l l<>uld ha\c been more 
re,pec t.tbll to \OU a-. rf \Oll l1a' e bt·en to me andre t of the 
lloo,at Korean 
JOII:\ ... 1 appreciatc\ollt tte.ning me,,ith IT pt'll ,md \\arm 
hean. h l'n thou~h I hothet t•d \ou 'ometimc , I 1 call\ felt \oll 
arc one of fe\\ people" ho ha' e C\ er treated me'' ell and op(:n
mi ted'' thd I \\anted to he mo1 e fncndh. 
II\ L \ ... Bein • a big hnmg i' moll' p.tin t.t 111~ tl~.tn 1', c 
bn th thinking. Yet I c1tio l'd time gathc1 in~ and 
lhecring Hoo,ac Korean~. \m>,a\ , I ""h \Oll a qood luck in 
thC.tllll\. 
J \ \'CF ... l hank \Oil for being 1 andid ,Uld nitc to me. You ,1rc 
,, qtl'.tl per,on "ith \ er at ile humor'\\ hll h kept me l.ntgh all 
H. 'a! . l I.. no'' I can ne'er be able to I 01 get tho e time "e 
'bared our mmd, and thought' toqetheL 
\R \\I. .. I n:.tlh do em\ \Oltl (ool per onalit\ and frankne.,.,, 
\I· ( > ... lloo,,u g• .tduated Korean'' ho ''.It Bo ton ( olle!;e. I 
''' thmk \Olll gag might be the funnie t thin~ ,It Hoo\al. 
\ Thank \oU for al"a'' heinq nile and ~ene• ou to me. 
\ ' t " e the fir t Korean I met at Hoo-a , the Jmtmer of ~WOO. 
\ 0 ) \ ... Don't forqt·t to de,•gn me, nice dn: "hen \Oll 
become famou arti,t. 
\l ... \\' e lu' e pent three 'e-.J.r' toqe!lteT and e\ ent ualh 

!!radu,lllnq. I hope \Oll ,, ill remembet funm and h.tpp rhinq 
happened in lloo,.tc..JE 1 ... 1 "ill ee \Oll on l \ om: d.t\. 
j< > (, 1100 ... I hank lor beinq a ~cal friend I'm qlad I qor 
to kno'' \Oll, though o I, te. ta\ in rouc.h .. Chook-(,oo- un

oo I hope \OIIt dream come true and be u Cb ful in the 
future. 
\1 Ll K . I m ure one da\ I '' •IIIM\ e to compete ou in 
billm 
\\HI I 1- Y ... You ha\ e ptu e ,pi tit ami dcm heart. < .ood luck 

D A\" I D fow ear of I Ioo,.tc w a: not o bad fm u . 
D \ \ .It wa fun being with ou. I CT~O)ecl \ollr millions offunm 
rone~. La' mo \\as full of jm becau-.e of \OU. 

BC ~ICH-\ '\ \I\ 1 hakan \lr.monl..e\. I lil..e \our mile and singing bee au e 
it.Jll'>l o;o mel-. -.o good and warm ( mnc·tim<."> o-um) Orlando wouldn't he o 
mulh fun \\ithout \Oil. Lead \\ell. 
\\ 00'\GG Y .. \h honor able little brothel •: I realh enjo~ed spending time 
\\ith \OU and gag' J...eep up \\ith the 'tmng faith that )Oll pose- and be 
re pen able anclevelknt to C\ en hoch a \Oil ha\ c alw a been. Lead \\ell. 
J L '\ (, \10 St rcngt hen ouT "ill to Penn and put more endeaH•r tcJ it. 
I hen \our lutur<. will be bright. (,ood lurk\\ ith tuck shop prefect 
B ~1\10 ... 1 adm1re the \\a\ \OU dre and \CHIT hair-,l\le. Help hnmg-<iul 
next \ear \\ith \our lhari-.matic per onalit\. 
BO\Il:.I: ... Ihopc\olldo\\ellnext\l'.J.ranclhc"ood 00 A/F.L- I. 
f 0\f\IY ... \I\ faHnite D \-R \ \1-G Yo11 a1 c wol and nice kid. I feel thank 
\O 1 all the ume. I had to lauqh o 111111 h bee au e of \OU. 

-\RAH ... aka CHODI G numbe1 t\\O, I real! hope ou c-.m keep up our 
a' 1Ciuo11 habit o \Oll ''ill he.· 111 u fulm the future. 
KIHOO a~ a (HOD! (, n 1 bcr three Bbcng-Kki-Hoon, (,c>-S.t -ii-
\lan-.-\tt-Da ta in Hoo'a o I can come' i ir \OU. 
~IR.L ... Than~ oul01 gi\ 11 mt chance robe a prefe<.L. 
\IR \IARTI ... 1 eTljO\l'd ha\111~ \Oil a a tea her learnin from \OU \IOith 
f ngli h and aJ,o the w i e a\ in•• . I kncm I \\ill u,tam \our teachin~ C\ CT} 

minute. 
~IR · :\fR \10 l.a\ ino \\ouldn't be o pecial \IOithout \OU. I pent ~ood 
ume at Ia\ ino fo fo 1 \CaT . 
\1 . \I [.[.FR ... &·c atN.' of \oll! qenc1 o it and kindn<:: , ou de-.en e mam 
fan and I ";c. the one of them. 
\I \liTH .. I'\ e been em icd \Our imelli •ence. dih«ence and \Our 
c'trc>\ e1 red per onalit \. You are a model tuck'flt of m\ collt"1:;e career. 

L R 1: h:l.l:.l ... I Im e our per on; lit\ he au e ir i ju r o warm. 
~IRR't \:'\ ... \ollaTe uchamce~m.lrcpect\ou. 
\IRB TTF HEI\1. .. ou',elx.oen okindtomcforfour\ear Irealhdo 
think \OU are qreat per on. 
\IR.OI.F ... I'm pie 'llrt.'d to haH' \Oil a a lt:.t hr. Fhank ou 
\IR !fOR 1: P t ' phil oph\ mt:.;ht help me latt'T m m\ future. 
\1 \1-\C ·:\IR 1-\RB RTO .. Than muforqettin!_!memto 

n' we terr L 11 tr it\. I ''ould aill be confu ed \\irhout \OU. 

I 0 HOO \( Df 
life a: a man "ho nc\ t.'T (.,l' 
( \I bert h\\ t'irzer) 

\ ~rear ccret of u cc i to "O throuqh 
1 e I up." 



Pholo h) . Carlo- P~dregal 
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Drew- I hope you succeed in life. I like the way you think. 
R()( k on. 

pencer- I'd like to think we got each other tl11 ough out· 
sentor year. 
Corinne- I hope we keep in touch 0\ er the summer. I can 't 
wait until Green \fountain. 
-It's been fun. Keep in touch. 

Richanl- Take good care of your elf. 
Rino- I hope we meet up again. 
Ryan- Keep being you! '\te,er change man! 
'\ick- You're "is ' beyond your ) ears. 
\h. Smtih- Iliking. Drama, and e\er~thing el-.e. Peace, 10\e, 
and happine'>s. 
\Is. \fuller- I'll gi'e )OU four years. 
\fr. I Ton1e- I learned more from \·ou than am other teacher 
at Iloosac. , lm' ci<H\ n. 
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Alec- The city was great ju t like thi past year. Take it easy and 
have a good year next year. 
Trau's- You two are like family. We fight everyday I know I'll ee 
you 2 at Alpine Valley this umrner and all I can think to ay is 
"What a long strange trip it's been. " 
Hickey- You are the funnie t kid in the world. I love you and I'll 
rni you man I better ee tho e golden lock in TL thi umrner. 
Here - I've been two place out of thi country Jamaica and Montreal 
. I had such a good time thi whole year. ppreciate all the good 
times. Spliff Star. 

David - You have my number o look me up when you are in the 
states. My friends would like to me a King. 

Joe- Larchmont i traight but you hould still come down 
to G you are a funny kid and with practice one day you 
~~II beat me in basketball. 
Mahar- Moneybag we didn't get to chill nearly as much 
as I'd like but you are the chille t kid here Have fun in 
college take it ez. 
Jeremy - Have a good ummer. 
Tim (Shady) -One day you'll beat me in FIF Mutu 
Kaneb- I'll mi ya and have a good umrner. 
Yoona You and arah are oo pretty I'll rnis you! 
B- You and Zoe have done the mo t for me of any of my 
friends. Home or here you are very pecial girl that has 
taught me o much about my elf. I love you and rni you. 
I know I will ee you thi umrner beautiful. You and Zoe 
take care of each other next year. 
Zoe: The letters P and R now have new meaning. You are 
the mo t down to earth girl I've ever met. Thank for 
looking out for me all year. We'll keep in touch. I love 
you. 
Sarah- Thank for the car Face and the "Manual". I am 
glad I got to know you and have a good umrner. 
Kelly: From Johnny to Johnny K It has been a long 
year and I know l had fun. Have a good time in college. 

Kristyn - This has been a trange year for us. one of us 
knew how it was going to turn out but let hope it ends on 
a good note. I hope you have a great time at LIU. Keep 
in touch. 
Aili h - Ethic was fun thi year and I appreciate 
everything you've done for me thi year. Have a good 
umrner and a great time in college. 

Ms Mac- My mom away from home. I don't think I would 
have made it with out you. Thank you from the bottom of 
my heart. I hope you consider the Walcott family 
because that i what we consider you. I'll be expecting a 
wedding invitation. 
Mr. Mo Though we didn't alway ee eye to eye I owe 
you o much. Thank you. 
Kanner- By the time you read thi you will probably be 
an old man. That' why I put you in the teacher ection. 
Have a good time in college and maybe we will have 
another plane ride togetht:r. 
Burke - What can I ay? Hmrn .. You are the coole t 
teacher and have a great umrner in France. 
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II ere are "hat I i ttle w01·d~ I ha\ e to sa) as we all gt·o" old "· 
fade awm . Talc ''hat you can c)· fake what you c;m 't cause 
in the end it doesn't matter ''ho you hatcju~t what you 
make. 

If Karl is ever stuck omewhcre between here 8..: 5 minute 
ago. all I want to kno'' is what they look like ·where they 
(<\me from. 
Ahh .. . Chop~ c · \latt, I told you 7th wa .. 'i almo~t over but 
\OU had to see for )Our elf. 
An Ode to Fiu- You were a great kid, I'm orry we lo t you 
like I lo t so many other . At least we got to ride ''ith 
Horne to Albany. 

o 1\ick K. <mel cott- I extend an invite fot· an e cape 
from Il<x>sac "henever you need it. Kaneb I'll see you in 
Canada. con, Thank you, you're a good gu:- . 

pencer- a ride "hene\ er needed 8..: a sense of honest) I'm 
gt·ateful for. \1artin' Engli h class was the best. Our reality 
is as thin as an egg hell crushed in an in tant & caught on 
the wall. The platter of our minds will show us what we 
want to hide. 
If you dare to back me in the cornet· & find out who I 
real h am. \lost of what I had to 'lay lost it' · 'al ue long 
before I was read) to eye 8..: I found all my pain nothing 
more then passing days as I try to stop the change. It' not 
m) choice to care or my voice to hear but th echo of 
expet·ience spun through fogg) day that lead me to ee the 
loss of m) real it). \lost of what I had to sa) came to late or 
I ran out of space. Just remember you've all changed our 
life in <;omewa). Because the wonts you sa) fill out days & 
alter our "ays. 

tuck in thi world lo t. In our cares we find the words in 
the mist as fast our thoughts di appear. Leaving behind 
nothing but emotion hidden, behind the wall. 
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*Dad & Mom .. Thank you for everything you give me. If 
you were not with me, I couldn't do anything. Maybe you 
don't know how much I need ]OU. hov. much I rely on 
you, and how much I love you. I LOVE YO o 
MUCH. 

*lee Hyun ... finally I am graduating!! an you believe it'!? 
Even though we are not together I am ure we are till 
be t friends. All we hared our fir t year I am not going 
to forget. I will alway love yOU and thank .. you know 
that you are my fir t Yoo Hak Friend. And you are the 
only one who knows me! I think it my tum to wi h yOU 

are luck for next year. Without you I couldn't do 
anything. LOVE!! 

*Hun Suk .. Little Pooh .. I mi you o much. I remember 
that first time I met you with Young ik. Good Luck for 
next year!! 

*Min Sang -Thank you for taking care of me. nd all 
your help. 

*Jennifer. .. wherever I go, I will rememeber you. Thank 
you for being there for me when I needed you and making 
me smile. Good luck!! I will MI U!! love ya! 

*Sun Jae .. E.T!! keke ... Florida was fun!! ice to knowing 
you at Hoo ac! Good luck for next year!! CHIC GO i 
our next top. ee you there oon. You were the ecole t 
guy!! Thank YOU. 

* Ji uk .. I am going to mi you!! icc to kno\\. you at 
Hoo ac. Good Luck for next year. Thank ]OU for 
everything 

*Bum Chan ... One ong ah!! Funny Guy!! Good Luck for 
next year!! And I won't forget your big golden mile. It 
made me happ] 

*Matthew Han .. bell ringer!! Keep going ..... ]OU can do 
anything ... good luck next year. 

*Bum Mo. Jin Woo .. Playing tenni \\as fun .. v.:ith you 
guy . Stay cool.. take care. 

* oo Hy uk .. I am ure you're having fun!! Keep in 
touch!! Mi Y -good L CK!! 
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Faculty and Staff 

Richard Lomuscio 
Headmaster 

M icheal Ryan 
Director of Athletic 

Thomas ochran 
Hi tory &Engl i h 

Dean Foster 
i tant Headmaster 

Lisa Macri 
College Counselor 

Math & Criminology 

J ohnathan Home 
Ethic & Engli h 

Patrick Martin 
Dean of Students 

Dave Burke 
French 

Sherri Klien 
Nure 

Robert Bums 
Director of Studies 

Benjamin Moss 
Director ofTechnolog) 



Gary Rabino,,itz 
Engli h, Marketing, & Math 

Daniel Verdery 
Director of Development 

Kristie Muller 
Art 

Kenley mith 
Engli h & Drama 

Anita Wilson 
Librarian 

Glenn Olf 
Science & Math 

Claudia tulz 
ience & Math 

Maryann Pekalski 
Director of Oasi & Math 

Chri topher Uhl 
Latin, Engli h, & Mu ic 

Maintenance Staff: Brenda 
Brook, Keith mith. 

Dan Dickie 

Kitchen Staff: Carol Wheaton. Paul Power . Mar:. 
Claudia Lohnes 
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jo~Johnron 

Tri$tan MeGell 
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1.yen McGrail ~ott My$hrnll 

J~nnif~r Perk Jo~ OpJ¥rwell 

50 Matt Trnu Tim Wel~wicz J~r~my Wilron 



\lanje ~midzee Mary l3{{l~nhon;t 

Teire Chureh ~mande fl{lming Woong-Gyu 1ian 51 



Jamirz t1igby jaron t1ou$ton 

52 Zorz Nolan Chibuzo Nwankwo 



&njamin Poru$h Matth~w ~O$~nblum 

JungMo<OOn 

~dam Trnu MilflS W{l.aV~r 53 



Jo$hua atxbaum 

III 
form 

l3arbara Gampb{lll 

'(ll{lXtmdria 'fialbin 

&au '(lu$Sehinitt :Brandon ;&Im$ 

;Brittany 'V{lnbaum 

K.ati{l'fiarrington 



~nnyjohnoon 

Zo~ K.oza 

II 
form 

M~lody Ma$on 

]in-Woo K.im 

~ton~mith 

Chri$lin~ :Brown ~rah tiamm 



D 
0 

Tibbits 
First Rov.- lex Halbin, Zoe Koza, M . Macri, 

Barbie Campbell. 
Second Row- Amanda Fleming, Bo Mee Kim, 

Vanja Amidzic, Chri tine Brown, 
Melody Mason. 

Third Row- Allie Bruce. Na-Jng Chuh, 
arah Hamm. Anna it chke. 

Forth Ro~- Lindsay Ko hivaki, Whitney Kelly 
(Sr. Prefect), arah Butler 

Wood Hall 
David King, Bum Mo Koo, Matt Han, Drew Ransom, 

Max CorthelL Matt Zifchock, Mr. Buttenheim, John-Anthony 
DiManno (Prefect), am Marah, Willaim Dercganc, 

Willie Degaramo 
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Cannon House 
Fi rt Row- Tim Walkiewicz, Chibuzo Nwankwo, 

Tri tan McCall 
Second Row- Moni h Das. Joe Johnson, 

Mr. Martin, ick Kaneb, Kent Allen (Prefect) 

Pitt Mason 
Bottom-Mr. Burke, Alex Ou tapas idis, Ryan Moreau. 
Mat Cyr, Scott MyshralL Ben Poru h. Joe Oppemall. 

Du ty Levi, Mike Wil on, Here rgyakos. 
Malik Moroz, Mr. Rabinowitz, Randy Arney. 
Ki- oo Lim, Jay Robertson, lex ppleman. 

Chri Pakatar, John Kanner, Erik Pike!, Bum Chan l e 
Top- Matt Hickey, Alec djil. Mike Bilotto. 

Ryan McGrail 



Day Students 
Laurel Del Ro ario (Prefect), Jeremy Wil on, Katie Law, 

Katie Harrington, Llyod Mo e , Spencer u man, 
Lauren Denbaum, Mile Weaver, Gaby Middleton, 

Brandon Burns. Missing-Kri ten Del Ro ario, 
Brittany Denbaum, Alex Hill, Alish Ryan, 
Corinne Seifert, Matt Taylor, Ryan Wi tuk 

Lavino 
Bottom row: Ki Hoo Jang, Dong Hun Lee, 

Sun Jae (Ryan) Shin (Prefect), Rachel and Evelyn Moss, 
Matt Trau, Leon Walcott, Jin Woo Kim. 

Top Row: Beau u chnitt, Karl Ras mu en, Hem Vora, 
Keaton Smith, Jayce Ha, Matt Trau, Po Yuan Wang, 

Jamie Higby, Branden Davis and Mr Mos 

Dudle) 
Je e Onyekaba, hav.n Lee, Chri Ro hia, 

Matt Ro enblum, Charle orton, Richard Fields 
(Prefect), and Mr hi 

Lewisohn* 
M . Muller,Tiara Church, Ann Coli, 

Jenifer Park, Kri tyn Rizzuto (Prefect) and Finnegan 
* R e~ident Picture not cn·ailable 

McCullough* 
Ms Smith: Mary Blekkenhor t, Brittany Binet, Yoo a 

Chung, Kelly Fanch, Zoe olan, Chri ty Silberman, 
A Eun Yun 

* Resident Picture not ami/able 

Whitcomb* 
Mr Horne, Patrick n (mi ing), Joe Edelmann, 

Dan Hyan. Jo h Bm.baum. Jay on Houston, 
Kody Knudsen 

" R £ \itllnt Pictun not ami/able 



Prefects 
Kent Allen, Kri tyn Rizzuto, John

Anthony DiManno, Ryan hin, Alec 
djiL Whetney Kelly, -Eun Yun, 

Richard Fields, Laurel Del Ro ario 

Astronomy 
Metod\ Ma on. Anna it eke, Lind ay 
Koshiv~ki. Paden Ha . Ki- oo Lim, Eik 

Pike!. VIr. Burke, \ttat yr. Bum Chan 
Lee. llie Burce. Patrick on, Matt 

Zifchock. Ryan Shin, Matt Trau. Leon 
Walcott, Alec Adjil, Mr Mo s. Luke 

Peiffer, Danny Lee. Chibuzo wankwo, 
Oa\id King, Jamie Higby, Joe Opperv.all. 

Je se Onyekaba, arah Butler, 
Zoe olam. arah Hamm, Yoo a 

Chung, Brittany Binet, Chri tine Br0\\11, 
Barbie Campbell 

ewspaper 
Fir tRow- Ryan Shin, Patrick Son, 

Lauren Denbuam 
Second Row- llie Burce, Richard 

Field . Laurel Del Ro ario. 
Jamie Higby. 

Third Row- Joe Opperwall 
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Yearbook 
Fir t row- M . Macri, Ryan Shin, 
Whitney Kelly, Lauren Denbaum 

Second Row- Kent Allen, 
Allie Bruce, Richard Fields, 

M . Muller, Laurel Del Rosario 

ational Honor ociety 
Ryan hin, Kri tyn Rizzuto, 
Kent Allen, Whitney Kelly, 

Laurel Del Ro ario 

Mo aic 
Mr. Rabinowitz, Brandon Burn , Mr. 

Mo , Jo h Buxbaum, Jeremy 
Wil on. Tri tan McCall 

Mock Trail 
Chri Ro hia, Riachrad Fields, 

Whitney Kelly, Matt Zifchock, M 
MAcri, Lauren Denbuam, Annie 

CoiL Alec AdjiL Laurel Del 
Ro ario, Jason Hou ton, Brittany 

Denbuam 

Drama 
M . Smith, Richard Field , Ben 

Poru h. Milik Moroz, Drew Ran om. 
Christy Silberman, Matt Zifchock, 
Whitney Kelly, Laurel Denbaum, 

Chibuzo wankwo, Lo ee Fu. Zoe 
Koza, Mike keat , Birttany Denbaum. 

Randy Arnet 

Tuck hop 
Bum Chan Lee, Patrick on, Jayce Ha. 

Ryan Shin 





F ALLs1>o1t 
Boy Var ity Soccer 

\It'< Adjil. \le, \ppkm.m 
\lil,e Bilotto. \l.nhteu C\1' 
\l,nt llid.e\.Jon hannt•t 
Du,t\ l t'\ i, R\an \loreau 
Jdf \lmg.m. \l.1lil... \(mot 
( luhuto '-" anl...\\o. \lgt 

A It•' Ou-.tap<h.,idt,,( ht p, Pal....nat· 
j<l\ Rohett 'on.~un J.•c ',htn 
Jung \lo ',on. \dam T t.lll 

\l ,nt lt .lll. I inum \\ all...te\\ i< 1 

Coa< h \It< had R\<111 

Girl Varsity Soccer 

J.ir,t Ro'' I oc '-ohm. P .lgt· 
\mm;mdu, \1 ,11\ Blel...l...tnhom,t , 

h,llle Ll\\. '- ttolc ( on net. \ manda 
Flemming. \ (c, !!albin. ',econd Ro\\ : 
\\'hnne\ hell\ . Kri.,ten Del Rmat io. 
',at ah But ln. \leloch \l.hon . J'hinl 

Rm, ,\mm· (oil. l .,nuel Dl'i Ro-.,11 io 
Coach ht i-.1 ie \lullt·t 

Boy Jr. Va rsity Soccer 

hent \lien. B . .J. Dcrgam John \nthom 
Dt\lanno. Paden I faa-. . 

.Jamie lligll\. Joe .JohtN>n, Tonum him, 
Bum \lo hoo, Bum ( han L.cc. R \an 

\f<(.t,ul. I lo,d \lme,, ',<ott \l"hr,lll, 
lkn Poru-.h, \1tl...e '-ll...t,lh. 

Jet em\ \\'all...iewiu. \file, \\'t•a, er. 
)nem\ \\"il-.on 

( oa<h Da\t' Burl...e 

Volleyball 

Bt it tam Bmct. ( ht t'lllll' Bt m' n. 
\leta BtU<T,'-a Jung (.huh. Yoo '-a 

( hung. I iara ( hut< h. B1 itt am 
Denhaum, Lalli en lknhaum, '-latah 
llamm, lm· Kota, Carol \Janelle, 
,\ nna ll '<hi... e. Kt i-.t\ n Ri11utto , 

\ hill .... 1111 

Coa< h henle\ ',uut h 
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WINTERs,)ol ts 

Boys Varsity Ba ketball 

First rm'- ja) Houston, Joe Edelman, 
Ryan Shin. 

Second r<l\\- Coach Ryan, Bum \fo Koo, 
Patrick Son, \1att Rosenblum, Rand) .\mer, 

Tim \\'alkiewCJ,joejohnson 

Girl 's Varsity Ba ketball 

First r<H\- Laurel DciRosat·io,Aiish Ryan , 
nnie Coli. 

econd Ro\\- Zoe Kon, Kri•;ten 
Del Rosario, Gab) \1idd let on. 

Third Row- Coach Ryan, Allie Bruce, \'anja 
midzic,\\'hitne' Kelly, Christine Brown, 

, arah Butler, ,\nna '\itschke. 

Boys Var ity H ockey 

1st Row: Chris Pakatar, \ like 
Bilotto, \ fathieu C\T, Rran \ 1oreau, 

\ 1att Hid,e, ,2nd r<m: Zoe '\ol,m. 
Jonath;m K<:umet·, Paden haa-., John 
Anthon~ Di \ tanno. Alec ,\ <ljil. Erik 

Pikel. Oust\ Le\ i. R\an \ fcGrail. 
Justin llalbin, Coath RabitHmitz 

1th Row: Coath Burke, S((>tt 
~h-.hrall. Here .\ rg\ rakos. Jar 
Robertson , Jdl \ forgan. \ like 

keats, Kent .\ lien 

Gl 



SPRING pott 

Girl' Varsit} Lacro e 

La) ing- Annie Coli 
Fir t Ro\\-- Barbie Campbell, Katie Law, Laurel Del 

Rosario, Whitney Kelly. 
Second Row- Coach Muller, Melody Mason, Anna 

it chke, Gaby Middleton, Lindsay Ko hivaki, Zoe Koza, 
Chri tine Brown, Zoe olan, arab Butler, Allie Bruce. 

Baseball 

First Ro\\-- Miles Weaver, Mat Cyr, Jay Houstin, Ben 
Poru h. cond Row- Llyod Mo e , Tim Walkiewicz, 

Paden Has , Jo h Buxbaum, Matt Hickey, Duty Levi, 
Joe Johnson, Coach Mo . 
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Golf 

Kri ten Del Rosario, Mike Skeat , Tiara Church, Brandon 
Burn , Kent Allen, Here Argyrako , M . tulz, Scott 
Wang, Joe Opperwall, John Kanner, Randy Arney. 

Outdoor Adventure 

Chri Ro hia, Lauren Denbaum, Richard Fields, Dre\\
Ran om, M . Smith, Brittany Denbuarn, Luke Peiffer. 



Tennis 

First Row- Matt Ro enblum, Jeremy Wil on, 
Vanja Amiclzic, Alex Halbin, Tommy Kim, 

Sam Marah, Beau Au chnitt 
Second Row- Kenny Johnson, Corinne Seifert, 

Mary Blekkenhorst, Kristyn Rizzuto, Adam Trau, 
Jeremy Walkiewicz, Bum Mo Koo. 

Moni h Das, Alex Appleman, Mr. Cochran, 
Matt Trau, Leon Walcott, Chris Pakatar. 

Boy Varsity Lacrosse 

Fir t Row- Scott Myshrall 
Second Row- Ryan Shin, Ryan Moreau, Alec djil, 

Ryan McGrail, Mike Bilotta, Erik Pike! 
Third Row- Coach Ryan, Burn Chan Lee, Matt Han, 

Karl Rasmus en, Patrick Son, Jay Robert on 
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ASADODAY 

G rafto ni ans 
Kent ., Alex ., Here ., Beau ., Mary B., Allie B .. Sarah B., Barbie C., Na Jung 

C.. Moni h D .. Branden D., Laurel D., Lauren D., Bj D., John- nthony D., 
Amanda F .. Jas H .. Alex Halbin., arah H .. Matt Hickey., Alex Hill., Ki Hoon J., 
Kenny J., John K. Bo MeeK, David K, Bum Mo K., Bum Chan L., Danny L., 
Jong Hoon L.. Dusty L., Ki Soo L., Tri tan M., Ryan Moreau., Milik M., Zoe 

Charle ., Alex 0 .. Chri P., Ben P., Karl R., Kri tyn R .. Matt R., Aili hR., Ryan ., 
Chri t; S., pcncer S .. Matt Taylor., Matt Trau., Leon W., Jeremy Walkiewicz., 

Mike W., Ryan W., Matt Z. 

Antonians 
Alec A. Randy ., Vanja ., Mike B., Brittany B., Chri tine B., Brandon B., Jo h B., 
Yoo a ., Tiara C.. nnie C., Max C., Mat C., Willie D., Kri ten D., Brittany D .. 

Joe E .. Kell; F., Richard F .. Lo ee F., Paden H., Matt Han .. Katie H., Dan H., 
Jamie H .. Jay H., Joe J., Nick K, Kody K, Lindsay K, Katie L., T Letinela., Sam M., 

Melod; M .. R;an McGrail., Llyod M., ott M., nna ., Chibuzo ., Je e 0., 
Joe 0 .. Jennifer P., Luke P., Erik P., Drew R., Jay R., Chris R., Corinne ., MikeS., 

Patirck ., dam T., Hem V., Tim W., Mile W., Jeremy W., - un Y. 
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115tfi PRIZE DAY Exercises 
June 5, 2004 

E'JGLISH 
r or outstanding performance and sustained excellence L pper 
level- hrisryn Rizzuto Lower Level-Brandon Burns 
E GLI H \ E 0 D LA G GE 
\warded to that Vlth Form Engli h a a Second Language 
student ""'ho ha mot improved his or her Engli h while at 
Hoosac chooi-Sun }ae Shin 
III TORY 
For outstanding performance and sustained excellence pper 
Level- }olm-Anthony DiM an no , Lower Lever-Vanja Amidzic 
\1 \THEM 1\ TIC 
for outstanding performance and su. tained e'\cellence pper 
level- Stuart Kent Allen, Lower Lever-Brittany Dnbaum 
CIE CE 

For outstanding performance and ustained excellence Earth 
Science- K risytn Rizzuto Physics-Ryan W istuk, Chern istry
Stuart Kent Allen , Biology- Brittany Denbaum 
L GLAGE 
For out tanding performance and u tained excellence in 
French- Richard Fields , Latin: Brittany Denbaum 
ETHICS 
r or outstanding performance and sustained excellence-Mathieu 
Cyr 
ART 
For out tanding performance and sustained excellence--Spencer 
Sussman 
M 
For outstanding performance and ·ustained excellence--Riclzard 
Fields 
COMPUTER 
For outstanding performance and u tained excellence--Spencer 
Sussman 
CRIMI OLOGY 
For out tanding performance and sustained excellence--Ann 
Col/ 
HE LTH 
Thi year's Health Book award goes to- James Higby 
A TROI'iOMr 
For indiYidual achievement- Paden Hass 
PHOTOGR PHY 
For indiYidual achievement- Samual Marah 
L IVER ITY OF ROCHESTER W RD 
Awarded to that member of the Vth Form who ha e'\celled in 
Humamtie and ocial en·ice-Richard Field~ 
WILLIAM COLLEGE BOOK W RD 
The William College Book ward i given to the member of 
the Vth Form who i in the top 5 percent of hi or her clas who 
has demonstrated intellectual leader hip- Riclzard Fields 
PRE !DENT' ED C TIO W RD 
\varded by the Pre ident of the United tate in conjunction 

with the Department of Education in recognition of. tudent 
\\ho have maintained the highest academic honors for the 
entire year- \11111rt l.ml \/let~ larya \mid:;:Jt', /lrou \11\\Chflltt,/lrandtm /lllnl\, \marilla 

I lnt~m~. /.11 \tt I It, Jam~ llit.:by, )o\cpll Julmwn, \colt \lnhra/1. DrCK· Ramom, AriH'III Ri::.z.ulo. 
\w1 )lu· \Jun. A.ri\ten 1)1.'/ Ro\ario, Hriltany l)enbaum. l.llureu/)enbaum, Jolm· \JIIIIonr ·Di \lamJO. 
Ru-l111rd luUI>, 11/lllney I. til>, /Jt> 1/tt'l.im.l.at/u:rind..a•. Ryarr lfcgrai/, lfalrA lto'ro:. llichml 

Atul\, A tal Oil \milll.. Jum: \lo \oil, R~·an n iuuk. 

\CC0\1PLJ HME T . P- Presented by the parent of 
Gregory C. Banks of the lass of 1992 to a member of the 
r orm, selected by the Headma ter, who has met challenge at 
Hoosac \VIth grace and style-Stuart Kent Allen 
f \ L TY C P- Awarded to the student who ha hown the 
greatest cholastic improvement during the current academic 
year- \ikolas Kaneb 

WOTKY W RD -Prize to the top cholar in each 
Form were establi hed by beque tin the will ofthe Dana B. 
Wotkyns of the Clas of 1919 Form 11- Christine Brown 
Fonn IIIBrittany Denebaum Fonn IV Vanja Amidizic Fonn 
V LoSee Fu Fonn VI: John Anthony DiMamw 
THE DUDLEY CUP- long with an Engraced Brick i 
awarded to the top cholar throughout the chool- John
Anthony DiMamzo 
HE RY H. DICKJE AWARD- Pre ented to the thletic 
Team with the highe t cholastic average: Girl Soccer Team, 
Laurel Del Rosario, Ann Coli 
DE REGIT W RD- warded for a ignificant 
contribution to the life ofthe hool Chapel and an 
appreciation of the beautiful and good- Richard Fields 
ROBERTS CUP- Awarded to the tudent who throughout 
the yea maintruns the highe t degree of neatne in personal 
appearance and dormitory room- tuart Kent Allen 
COMMU ITY SERVICE P -Pre ented to the member 
of the VI Form who has hown the greate t growth and 
progre at Hoo ac- Sun Jae hin 
GUILFORD C P- warded to the club which wins 
academic and team competition for the vear- Antonians 
Team, Captain Whitney Kelly · 
BARRY CUP- Awarded for out tanding contribution to 
dramatic production- tage Craft- Lauren Denbaum. For 
acting-· Matthew Zifchock 
CANTERS RY UP- warded for faithful work to the 
mu ic of the chooi-Richard Fields 
TIBBITS CUP- Awarded to a III Form member who has 
displayed qualities of good citizenship to chool and country
Brandon Burns 
GENERAL INFORMATIO UP- warded on the basi 
of an examination on general knowledge-Katherine Law 
OWL CUP- warded to individuals who have made the 
greate t contribution to chool publications- Richard Fields 
OPPORTUNITY CUP 

warded to the tudent whom the facultY feel has made the 
greate t u e of intellectual and piritual opportunitie at 
Hoosac-Staurt Kent Allen 
ARISTA CUP 

warded to the tudent who has exemplified the 
characteri tic of a lady or gentleman-Whitney Kelly 
E. GEORGE lA VI 0 W RD 

warded to the Vth Form member whom the facultv feel 
has done the mo t for the chool- Laurel Del Rosario 
SAl T JAMES WARD 
awarded to the tudent whom has demonstrated an unselfi h 
capacity for hard work- Karl Ra mu sen 
SCOTT JOHN KETCHAM MEMORIAL WARD 

warded to the student who has demonstrate a love and care 
for the natural beauty of the environment in the vicinity of 
Hoo c Lloyd Moses · · 
THE REV. MEREDITH WOOD FO 'D TIO 
SCHOLARSHIP i a merit cholarship awarded to that 
Hoo a~ tudent who, in the opinion ofthe faculty, i the 
embo~ment of tho e qualitie of hone ty, loyalty, and 
commitment to hard work in ervice to God communitY 
and country that Father Wood in tilled in hi' student at 
Hoo ac from 1941 to 19 57- M iclzael keats 
THE RECfORS CUP pre ented first in 1990 bv Recto Don 
Wright to the tudent who, in the opinion of the headmaster, 
has done mo t for the chool- Drew Ransom 
HEADM TER P 

warded to a member of the tudent bod\ who has 
demonstrated an hone t, conscientiou ' and cheerful 
character in daily relation hip and has ever been ready to 
erve the common good- Whitney Kelly · 69 



Congratulations Corinne. 

Congratulations We are proud of your su ce s! 

Ail ish, Move toward your dreams. 
We believe your strengths will 

form your future. 

We are very Love, 
proud of you! Mom, Dale, I L~: na & Cheyanne 

If '· I 

Set your goals high 
you can do anything. 

Love, Congratulations 
Dad, Mom, and Kelly! 

Danielle 
We are proud of all you have 

accomplished. 

Paden, We wish you much success 

Congratulations on a great senior and happiness as you start 

year! We are so proud of you! a new phase of your life. 

You have consistently excelled at 
love, every challenge that has been placed 

in front of you. Your dedication, Mom, Dad, and Kim 

adaptability and mature outlook on 
life have more than proven that you 

are ready to take the next leap 
towards the future. Whatever path [.;'" 

you chose for the future, whether 
it be college or juniors, we know Congratulations 
that you will exceed every goal to the Class of 2004 

you set for yourself. 
Never forget we're here for you. From 

With all our love, Dr. & Mrs. John P. Sammartino 
Dad, Mel, Meridith, Jackson, 

& Colleen ( '07) Papa Rex, and Ada 
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Tka-e has hem suck suc:c:ess attd qrewth these 
past three l{eflfS at Moosac: ! 

We are c:ettfidettt ef '{&UP futu.-e suc:c:esses at Mflftwic:k a d 
thr&uqheut life based upett '{&UP c:ettttttued GPd W&Pk.. 

We a.-e se pP&Ud ef l{&U! 

L&ve, 
M&ne, f)ad, & ~ ..... 

Co119ratuCations your on your way 
New doors are openi119 every day. 
I'm so proud of you of a(( tfiat you fiave done 
My fieart fiCCs with. joy 
Wfien I say "Tfiat's my son" 

But now it is time to set you free 
to nt.alie your own mark. 
to 6e wfio you wiCC 6e. 
A(tfiougfi we may 6e many miCes apart, 
our memories are etched quite c!eep 
in my fieart. 
Tfiere tfiey lvi(( stay 
so I may recaCC, 
A time tfiat lias past 
wfien you were quite smaCC. 

Ryan, Good Luck next year at 
P(ymoutfi State University 

I Cove you, 
Mom 
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Your aooompllehtn6ntf; ru; a r6markaPI6 etucl6nt, 
ae a oompaeeJonat6 16at~Br ana ae a maturln~ woman 

hav6 w f66lln~ proud. 

w 6 eupport you with lov6, etr6nfflih ana ooura~ ae 
you et6p Into thle n6xt phae6 of your ltf6. 

H6artfuly, 

Mom, Holly ana Montana 

IBADS 

( < 



Erik, 
You always believed in yourself 

and never gave up on your 
studies, for that we are proud of 
you. Press forward even harder 

as you go forth to college. 
Remember that there are no limits 

to your ambitions and 
alw s keep your head up. 

We love you, 
Dad, Mom & Julie 

Co119r atttfations 
ALIX! 

Love) 
Mom 

Best Wishes 
to the entire 

CCass of 20041 

AnneHiff 

Peggy 
Lam.pm.an 

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Good luck Hoosac students and grads! 
from ANNA NITSCHKE's MOM & DAD 

602 Route 238 Box 360 Claverack New York 12513 
518-851-2277<><c mloOpeggylampman com 518-851 -9424FAX 

1(;.; 1J {j a/;/1 
Flowers and Gifts 

5 John Street 
Hoosick Falls NY 12090 

(518) 686-4471 
(518) 686-4277 

Will Moses Gifts 

Tim Shea Jewelry 

Saratoga Sweets 

All Major Credit 
Cards Accepted 

$<f?N<?R~ T/.:JLA Ti<f?N:$ 
P~1>ENI 

On an exceptional senior year. 
You exceeded everyone's expectations 

in your Academics as well as your 
Hockey. We're PROUD of YOU. 
NaNa, PaPaw, Mom, Bruce, 

Whit & Brandon 
I 
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Dearest ANN MARIE, 
Our hopes for you are: 
- That you will cherish yourMEMORIE , of 

both lost opportunities and successes achieved, 
for \\rTISDO i gained from both. 

- That you never stop DREAMING, for it is 
in your dreams both realized and unrealized, that pave the 
path of your life and lead you into the future. 

- hat you hold dear convictions of COUR G , HONESTY, 
INTEGRITY, LOYALTY and SPORTSMANSHIP for 
thes are the values on which your character will be judged. 

- But mo t importantly, 
that you ALWAYS REMEMBER how much 
YOU ARE LOVED 
and how PROUD we are of you! 

Always, 
Dad, Mom, Kate & Tom 

R-YAN. 
CONQ2.ATULATIO~I 

T '-IR.OU<:;'-1 ALL ALL T'-IAT '-IA6 '-IAPP~'-D. YOU '-IAV'- 6UCC'-'-D'-D 

~'-I ACAD'-MICALLY AND AT'-ILk..TICALLYIII 

\\f'- ~'-1 I(N'-\V YOU COULD DO ITI 

~ OOD LUCI( IN ALL T'-1'- FUTUR.'- '-IOLD6 - ~ OD e;,, '~ 
Lo\1'-. 

DAD 



CoNGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 

CLASS OF 2004 

0 BEHALF OF 

TORESCO ENTERPRISES 
DO ALD TORESCO & ROBI SMITH 

RETAIL AUTOMOTIVE REI URA 

REAL E TATE • LEA I G Co L I G 

170 ROUTE 22 EA T SPRI GFIELD, J 070 1 
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Jonathan, 

We are extremely 
proud of you. 

Your determination, 
effort and dedication 

will take you from the 
past to a bright future. 

We are giving you the 
tools. U e them wisely. 

Good luck! 

Love Always Mom, Dad 
and Nicki 

Congratulations to the Class of 2004! 

PIZZA e,b_LLA PIZZA 
The Finest Consistent Quality Every Time! 

Pizza, Wings , Subs, Calzones , Appetizers & More! 

(518)686-1900 

We Deliver to Hoosac School! 
17 Main Street • Hoosick Falls, New York 12090 



There are moments in life when you mi om cone 
so much that you just want to pick them from 
your dream and hug them for real! 

W hen the door of happiness clo es, another open ; 
but often times we look o long at the 
clo ed door that we don't ee the one, 
which has been opened for u . 

D on't go for looks; they can deceive. 
Don't go for wealth; even that fade away. 
Go for omeone who make you mile, becau e it take 
only a smile to make a dark day eem bright. 
Find the one that make your heart mile. 

D ream what you want to dream~ 
go where you want to go; be what you want to be, 
because you have only one life 
and one chance to do all the things you want to do. 

M ay you have enough happine to make you weet, 
enough trials to make you strong, 
enough sorrow to keep you human and 
enough hope to make you happy. 

T he happie t of people don't nece sarily 
have the be t of everything~ they ju t make the mo t of 
everything that come along their way 

T he brighte t future will alway 
be ba ed on a forgotten pa t 
you can't go forward in life until 
you let go of your pa t failure and heartache . 

W hen you were born, you were crying 
and everyone around ~ ou wa miling. 
Live your life oat the end, you're the one who i miling 
and everyone around you i crying. 

Don't Count theY ears. 
Count theM EMORIES ... 







CHUNG Yoo Na HICKEY Matthew MASON Helody ROIENBlUI1 Matthew 
~ Hyi.IICbl Hypenon 19A B01111r ltvr. 884 lrvy loop 9 H11lide Pl.lcr 
1{11 OJ-5001 Hamp~on. NH 03841 Vugun Brae: h. VA 13454 Madison. a 
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